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This Is Artesia
Onr of the most gratifying re- 
1,̂  of the 50Ui year celebration 

•«!> the f*‘ t th»t Aiieala main- 
oiDed the clty”a record as one of 
Oif safest anywhere, liespite the 
ipflus of vlsItors’ Vars, there was 
pot a fr*f“f*«' n»i»hap.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Newspaper — Founded in I90H

Artesia Wet it her
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to

night and Saturday. Occasional aft
ernoon and esening thunderstorms 
but small chance for more than 
light showers- Warmer afternoons. 
I.OW tonight Wi. high Saturday »• 
High Thursday 86- laiw last night 
ti3. Rainfall .43 inch.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

i short ride.j 
calc Photo) I
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URRICANE CONNIE STRIKES INLAND
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ickett Challences Simms To Debate Ammendment 6
êsley R, Sperry 

To Head Artesia 
reorganization

With till* ap|K)irrtmi*nt yi'stcrdiiy of Wesley R. Sperry, 
! basini''''inaii, a.s post siii>er\ i.sor, thet establishment of 
-tind Obseiters |xjst in Arti*sia look an iniixirtant step 

realization.
The aiiiKiintnient was niiide by Tom Yaner, ci\ il defense

here, and was announced by Air
man 2/C S. J Park, of the El Paso 
dilter center, who had come to 
-Artesia to aid in getting plans un
der way for a plane observer post 
here.

All obseners will be volunteers, 
Sperry cxplaineil, and at first will 
operate on a daylight hours sched
ule. lie said:

[otleo Rider 
lurl Bv Bronc
:n;!rd after he was thrown 
; i bucking horse at the nxJeo 

I light. Bobby Myrickk, ID, of 
,\ M. was taken to Ar- 

t General ho.»pital.
ajuncs were de.senbed at 

Ihupital today a.« bruised ribs 
)pere not considered serious, 

was aboard .Mary Juan 
: bareback riding event.
-jhs of the second night's’ 
’5 1B the four day rodeo at the 

J*; (rounds were:
Calf Roping 
Dudley, Dalhart, Tex ,

I J30
2-;& Stricklaad, Abilene,

ftsfe Andrews, Hagcrman,

Double .Vlugging 
.Urin Gentry. Dell City, fcx., 

ICntiaurd on Page Four)

Hup
Lilians Slorm 

for Start 
)f (ieremonials
BtLl'P —Tnln-smen from 

Ihf nation stormed Gallup 
if, rolling their 34th annual 

i! into action, 
nting tribes from the 

' P*fific Northwe*»t 
Seminolcs of Florida, they 

si their camps through all va- 
Inles in the town and over- 
N  It) the surrounding hills.

■a them came a parallel in- 
P® ®f onlookers, and officials 

Weis, motels and private 
* *ere packed to the rafters. 
Merry, secretary manager of 

|»nnual Indian event said the 
^ u buttoned right up to the

■■■■; the watchers was Indian 
•'iontr (;ien Emmons, a 

n ' b‘‘ "as among the
*“0 paid to sit in a grand- 

I * Jt the ceremonial grounds 
K-k •fihvsmen pace
^  their ancient dances.
,wj Mid the as.sociatiun was 
[Mbtinued on Page Four)

itvts First 
Bid

CAGo iP_Adlai E. Steven- 
^  Gov, Averell llarriman 
"** Aork apparently have 

an informal workirvg 
aimed at bringing one 

the I9."i6 Democratic presi- 
“omination.

*'a'fs confirmed that the 
illmois governor, who was 
hy President Eisenhower inI kis rome to an understand-

Harriman under which 
will get (jpst crack.

•Seek Volunteers
■'Present plans are to appeal to 

civic and service clubs fur aid in 
obtaining volunteers. It will be 
early September before a site for 
the post can be selected and the 
volunteer ob.server system set up."

.Need for the post was pointed 
out by Sperry, who .said that the 
radar listening post of the Strate
gic Air Command at Roswell can 
spot the presence of planes in the 
skies of this area but has no way 
of identifying them as to whether 
they are irieiidly or enemy planes- 

I.0U of Planes
"There are lots of planes in the 

air," Sperry said, "especially with 
so much crop dusting in the Pecos 
Valley. It costs a large sum for 
a jet to take the air from Walker 
-Air Force Base at Roswell and 
fly to identify a radar-spotted 
plane. Our observer post can do 
the identifying and thus save the 
.Air P'orcc lime and money."

Airman Park said a network of 
such observer posts is being set up 
throughout the nation, to co-oper
ate with the network of radar sta
tions. W'atcliers will be instructed 
in the identification of planes and 
some .system of rapid communica
tion with the radar station will be 
developed.

JLBILEE
JAMBALAYA

Only casualty of the Golden Ju
bilee was an unidentified mule 
that got lost.

Whether the mule became im
bued with pioneer spirit and left 
one of the parados to go exploring 
is a question only the mule can 
answer. And the mule so far has 
not talked. He's safe and sound 
in the corral at the .-Armstrong 
tarm. across the tracks on E 
Grand.

Chief of Police Frank Powell 
today expressed the appreciation 
of the entire police department 
for the care and good sense exer 
cised by motorists during the Ju
bilee. Despite the fact Main st 
was roped off and heavy traffic 
was detoured to narrower streets, 
there was not a single traftic mis
hap in the city during the two-day 
celebration.

—O—’
Three children wcTe bitten by 

an excited dog as they were rid 
ing the miniature train at Second 
and Main yesterday afternoon 
They arc David Fore, 4 years old 
and Johnny Robertson, 4, and 

(Continued on Page Four)

OLD AND THE NEW— Feature of dedication of new urban hiRhway project v.u,* tki.s Rraphic portrayal of the old 
and new. The oxen team of the days of John Chisum and the new Cadillac come from north and .south alonR the com
pleted stretch of the hii^hway and turn west onto Main Street at the completion of ti e di*dieation. (Advocate Photo)

Local Polio Chapter Asked To Turn In 
All Surplus Funds To National Group

Officials of the Artesia chapter 
of the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis today received a 
call from the National Foundation 
headquarters in New York to 
“turn in all surplus funds so that 
the nation's polio program may 
survive.”

A similar call went to all 3,100 
of thc'Foundation's local chapters, 
made necessary by the fact that 
the 52 H million dollars contribut
ed in the 1955 March of Dimes 
falls short by 12 millions of meet
ing the need.

Water Carnival Frolic Puts 
Final Touch on Jubilee Fun

As a glorious climax to the kids’ share of the Jubilee, the Water 
Carnival at the Municipal pool yesterday afternoon was a whooping- 
splashing success.

The event, under the chairmanship of Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Jr., reveal
ed surprising sw-imming and diving skill by many boy and girl entrants.

Boys Free-style — (1) Gary 
Gwynne. (2) Ronnie Higgens. (3) 
Dennis Tidwell.

Girls Free-stylc—(1) Paula Hors- 
man. (2) Sally Duffin. (3) Edna 
Evans.

Diving (under 11)—(1) Denny 
Perryman, (2) John Raley. (3) 
Dick Williams.

Tub Race— (1)—Joe Clarke (2) 
Bill Thomas.

Diving (11-15)—Jerry Butts (2) 
Marion Heald. (3) Gary Gwynne.

Pajama Relay—Joan and June 
Hubbard. Marie Higgens and Jane 
Chaves.

Medley Relay—Jerry Russell, 
Manual Chaves, Mike Currier and 
Richard Clark. •

Funny Book Relay—Bobby Whet- 
sell, Philip Allen, Mike Currier and 
Steve Kelly.

Pearl Diving—John Clarke, (2) 
Paula llorsman. (3) Manual Cha
ves.

Potato Relay—Sandra Durbin, 
Kay Tyree. Sharon Yeager and 
Betty Jo Chaves.

Boys,«cross the pool (under 11) 
—Raymond Walden, (2) John Ral
ey. (3) Warren Gleghorn.

Girls across the p<kA (under 11) 
—Denny Perryman, (2) Sheryl 
K-iker, (3) Dina Linn Shortes.

Freed U.S. Airmen 
Again Set Foot 
On Homeland Soil
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. i)C—Eleven American air
men, coming home from 32 lonely 
months in Red China prisons, flew 
in from Hawaii today—one day 
closer to the long-awaited reunions 
with their loved ones.

Six of the airmen landed in Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur’s former plane, 
the C54 transport "Bataan.’’ The 
other five touched down moments 
later in a sister ship.

This was a high point of the 
journey along the roa3 of freedom 
that began in Hong Kong late last 
month. But the best was yet to 
come.

l..ater today the airmen will 
leave Travis on the last leg of the 
journey to home and family.

A crowd of about 1,000 men and 
women of the Air Force was on 
hand to greet the returnees. There 

(Continued on Page Four)

fired, Heart-Sick Rescue Crews Probe for Bodies in Ruins 
Explosion-Blasted Ohio Restaurant Where 21 Perisbed

*̂ iVKR, Ohio .4^_Tired res- 
P""hing aside black 

- , ; * crowbars and
■into ashes with shovels, 

the wreckage 
Andover's explosion - torn 

fetr more victims.
Mid the death toll from

"e ‘■"mmunity Wednes-
Pf.li ■Ifove the last

 ̂ At least 21 peraons were

ol querist about *")***-

ing persons indicate two or three 
more bodies might still be undis 
coven-d in the debris, the officials 
sairA

Bodes of 19 victims had Ix-en 
positively identified by early to
day.

Two bodies lying in a garage 
used as a temporary morgue still 
were unidentified.

The cause of the explosion, which 
centered in the Gateway Restau
rant, where many of the viclima 
had sought thalter Iroin a itorm,

remained a mystery. One theory 
is that il was caused by either 
escaping fuel gas nr by sewer gas 
backed up by clogged drains.

Among the latest dead identified 
were Russell A. Kirkhan, 36, an 
airline mechanic from Ingram. 
Pa.; hia son John R^ 13; and a 
daughter, .Margie, 8. Kirkhan’s 
wife Margaret was missing and it 
waa believed her body may be 
buried in the ruins.

Among those who Ulod through

the makeshift morgue in search 
of relatives was William Cullip, of 
nearby Williamsfield, a lumber 
jack. /

Walking slowly out of the garage, 
he said quietly, "I hope (hat I will 
never again have to see what I 
saw this morning”

He had just picked out the botlies 
of his 16-year-old twin daughters, 
Arlene and Darlene, who had been 
waitresses in the restaurant He 
identiHed them by their shoe*.

A. J. Lo.see, .Artesia attorney 
and chairman of the local chap
ter, said:

"A conference of the board ol 
directors of the chapter will be 
held and the situation studied. 
Until the matter can be talked 
over with the directors—Mrs. 
Charles E. Currier and George 
Kcrriman—no decision can be 
reached, naturally."

The la.st .March of Dimes here 
was the mo.st successful in Ar- 
tesia’s historj, with approximalely 
$10,600 raised. How much of that 
amount will remain after the lo
cal polio requirements are met has 
not been announced.

The national foundation appeal 
was made by its president, Basil 
O Connor.

ILS. Amhassa(k)r, 
Son Are k illed  
In Asia lie (Irasli
B A N G K O K. Thailand, i.P —

American .-\mbas.sador John E 
Peurifoy and his 9-ycar-old son 
Daniel, were killed instantly today 
when the ambassador's Ford 
Thunderbird collided headon with 
a truck on a narrow bridge 125 
miles south of Bangkok.

Peourifoy's elder son Clinton, 
14. was critically injured.

The accident occurred near the 
beach resort of Hau Hin. on the 
Gulf of Siam.

The tall, hamtsome amba.ssador, 
who elebrated his 48(h birthday 
Tuesday, came to Thailand last 
November after brilliant service 
in Greece and Guatemala. A ca
reer diplomat, he began his gov
ernment service in 19.3.5 as a $90- 
amonth elevator operator in the 
Senate office building in Washing
ton.

Me had arrived in the resort 
yesterday with his wife, Bet'y 
Jane and their two sons for a 10- 
day holiday.

Socorro Flooded 
As Dikes Crnmhle
By THE .L.S.StK IATEI) PRE.SS
Broken dikes on tun normally 

dry rivers sent floodwatcrs into 
smithea.st sections of Socorro last 
night and early today, but the 
waters were receding without 
much damage.

Slate Police Capt. E. A. Tatoya 
said levect on the Rio Pucrco and 
Rio Saalado burst under pressure 
of heavy rains on the Magdalen^ 
and Ladrun peaks oaar Socorro.

"With all the sincerity of pur- 
po.se at my command.’ U'Connor 
said in tiis appeal to chapter chair
men, "1 call upon our chapters 
with surplus funds to respond wlH- 
ingly and immediately to our des- 
t>erale need.”

A large part of the shortage 
faced by the Foundation remains, 
O’Connor said, even in face of a 
$3,000,000 reduction in the cost 
of the Salk vaccine following Dr. 
Jonas Salk’s recommendation that 
first and second grade school chil 
dren be given two shots now in
stead of three,

O’Connor said the National 
Foundation was asking chapters for 
50 per cent of their surpluses now, 
with the re.st to be turned in later 
should circumstances warrant it.

Says SoloHs 
Sold Out to 
L tililv  Firms

By The .VMoriatrd Press
Gangling Ingram Pickett, flail 

ing away on all fronts against pro ! 
posed constitutional amendment I 
No. 6. has requested clantiration 
on the issue and challenged G>>\ 
John Simms to debate It with him 

Pickett, in a Carlsbad debate 
last night with State Si-n Gene 
Lusk who sponsored the mea.sure. 
declared amendment No 6 "stinks 
as bad as the Dixon Yates b ill" 
He asserted the last two state 
Legislatures have b«i-n "owned 
body and soul by the public utili 
lies.”

Combine .Vgenc-irs
The amendment, which would 

combine the Public Service and 
Corporation Commis.sions. would 
also require that any member 
would have to resign to run for 
political office. Picket, a member 
of the Corporation Commission, 
reportedly has aspirations to the 
governor's chair

Pickett asked Legislative Coun
cil Director Jack Holmes to clarify 
three questions Pickett says have 
been raised concerning the pro- 

(CoBtinueu on rage Four)

From Homes 
By Wild Storm

m
WASHI.'sGTON .r  Htir- 

'•ifam* t'nnni**, li iiv,j siime of 
it- punch I'u; .'till a m enace, 
rakixl n<»rt!;\vanl ai "nt: the  
r .o rth  C arolina coa.st today  
with 75-mile winds and destruelive, 
,Hiuniling hiuh tide- 

The M eat her Bureau here said 
the whirl in, iropnal st<-rm, on an 
erratic courM- bore inland at 9 
am near the rei-.-)rt and fishing 
town of Mor-he.d s'lty, N Two 
hours later it w,̂ - HO miles west 
o( Cape Hatieni' N t . lashing 
small fishini, village- aiung the 
Carolina '- aix-s-and the mainland 
along I’amlieo Sound

Cherry Point. N C , just north 
of Morehead City and ttie site  of 
a gi«nt .Marine )>ase. reported lop 
wind gusts of 75 niil-s an hour, 
reduced from the lOO-inile wallop 
packed around the hurricane cen
ter as It approached the shore 

.\n 11 am  advisory said hur
ricane foree uind.s extended out
ward only .50 mi!-.- ••ast of the 
center and a --barter distance in 
other dirwlmns Gales swirled out 
250 miles t> the northeast and ISO 

I Continued on Page Four)

Cut in Inihistry 
Tax A ills Landed 
B y (KMahoney
WASHLNGTOX iB—Sen. O Ma

honey (D-Wyo.) said today the Ei 
senhower admini.stration "should 
be congratulated' for moving to 
curtail tax benefits which have 
helped industry expand in the past 
five years.

Director Arthur S Fleming of 
the Office of Defense Mobilization 
announced late yesterday new or
ders which may lead to a sharp 
tapering otf in the kind of tax 
incentives which have been grant
ed for some 30^ billion dollars 
worth of plant and equipment ex
pansion held to be essential to na 
tional security.

The action came after a series 
of other orders aimed at tighten
ing up the supply of credit.

ARROW Uacea approximate 
path of hurricane Connie, head* 
ing norUiwcstw-ard from ita 
otigln tn the West Indiea area.

;*V  ,
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Candlelight Rites 
Join Sally Sears, 
Harold R, Seeher

Trld*y. Ancn«

* >u’

&
L \ \\ KIVS— Mr. and Mrs. Harold R S eelier leav^ the First Presbyterian Church 

Thiirsda\ nieht followinp their i-andleliKh t \v**ddinK ceremony. Members of the bridal 
iwrt> form an honor miard for the new you ns couple. She is the former Sally Sears. 

___________________  (Advocate Photo)

Personal Mention
Relatives here to attend funeral 

services ol George .\ I’arham were 
Mr and Mrs Jim .\fiderson and 
ion Pat and .Mr and Mr' Dovde 
Pitoock all of A'|»«*rmont. Texg' 
Mrs. .Anderson i> the daughter of 
Parham and .Mrs Pilcock a grand 
dawthier.

Mr. and Mrs M’ S Boiuis spent 
.several days at Truth or =• on»e- 
quences and then went to Hobbs 
to visit their son M and Mrs 
James Bnegs and family, also vi.sit- 
ed relatives in Texa.s

Mrs. y^tra ( Jayttm  
lit >rv .1.1 Yrars
One of the mor" intert>stinf! 

stones of pioneer days is that of
Mrs Nora R Cla%tor> who has 
lived in the P(*c(»s Valley for 55 
years

She came with her father, broth
er and three sisl'^rs from fhentke*-. 
I.lano County. Texas in the.spring 
ot IflOO Tile motherless family 
made the loni; trip by hack and in 
a wagon Her father was .M. M 
t'avness. and the family settled in 
Ro'well

Nora Cavnesk became thet bride 
of Joe A (Tayton on Jan 1, 1902 
The ceremony was held in the 
Methodist Church in Roswell. The 
bridegroom was the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs K A Clayton Th«' father was 
a farmer then but he was to play 
a oig part in .Artesia history 

Nora's brother married in .Ar
tesia The three sisters then went 
to their father who had gone to 
make a home fyr his family in Ari
zona

The 1954 Texas wool clip is es
timated at 44.220,UUO pounds worth 
26 million dollars

HI!  N EIG H B O R
Tender Slices of Raneli Beef STEAK

(hip|H‘d in Our Special Hatter and Deep Fried)

FRENCH FRIES plus HOT ROLLS plus COLE SLAW 
plus CATSUP minus HIGH PRICES equals GOOD EATING 

If You Are Not Mathematically Minded, This Means . . .
Our Delicious

Steak in the Ruusli

T O M D H T ’S SF»K( lA L !
F IS H  a n d r H i i » s

served with
• H u s h  P u p p ie s All f o r
•
•

C o le  S law  
F r e n c h  F r ie s 4 9 < f

D R I V E  IN
E A T IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE

DIAL SH 64311

The Kpisfoptil marriage cri oniony was rend at 7:.10 last 
ninht by the Rtw. Milton Rohtine foe the caniilelii;ht wistdinK 
of Miss Klizulieth Ann (Salliel Sears and Haixyld Richard Stv- 
l»t*r in the First Presbyterian ('huivh here.

The bruit* is the dauediter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross St'ars of 
Artesia and the t'ooin is tin* sun of S. 11. Stvber of Muliiu*, 111.

Rehi'arsal dinner was Riven to the )>ridul j»ai1y W»*dnes- 
day night by Mrs. Maritm Weleh and Mrs. T. E. Vandiver, ma
tron of hofH>r and sister of the britb*, at the htMhe of Mrs. 
Weleh.

' The chiii'ch was (kHt)rat»*d with branch caiMll»*lahias 
lighted with crystal lights in the sanctiiai’y, with banks 'of 
wtiite mt>ms and aectmt of shell pink |»om |S)m mums and 
palms at the altar. The altar was tvnteit*d with white firie- 
dirti and white satin eushit»ns. The bridal i.sk* was |>aekt*d with 
INilm lea\es. noHeguys of white moms aiul foliage.

Mrs. T. E. VamDver, of .Ai1t*sia. was matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Mi.ss }4andra E\ ans, Troup, Tex., Miss Celes
te Bradshaw, Artesia and Mr’s. Trav»*r> Waltrip, I.as CiiKt's.

Flower girds werx* ni»Ht*s of tht* hr’ide, Sitsan and Katxm 
Vandiver.

William S«H*lK*r, brother of the gi’oom, was Is'st rnan.
The brid«*'s attendants were itk'ntieally attir*»*d in gowns 

This was fashioru*d with a wide oval (kx-ollete neckline and 
was lyanded with a flat Irertha efftvt of imporitHi chantilly 
lace, vwling the Isidice, re-omhrr>ideix*d with tiny st'rti peai’ls 
and setiuins. The long fitted slteves tairered to petal points 
over her hands. TheVnould**d Isxlice tnittoned down the Iwck 
w ith self coven*d lurttons into the dtep V waistline, marked by 
a narrow hand-rt>lled cord. The extrx'mely Irouffant gathei’t*d 
skirt swept to a wide fan shapt* tr-ain.

Her veil of imporded white french silk llhrsion extended tn 
misty tiers to fingertip length from a |K)int»*d late calot re- 
emtyr’oder’ed with sequins and tiny se«*d pearls.

She carried a borrqiret of modern colonial dcstgn of 
white rx)ses and stephanotis with accent of pale pink demur 
roses and white tulle. Her Episcopalian prayer book was at- 
tach»*d to the bouquet.

hTe br-ide’s attendants were identically attrred tn gowns 
of canrellia pink taffeta fashioned with a wick* oval neckline, 
and brief shirred sleeves. The moitlded empire trodice w as ac
cented by the ver\' full gathcri*d waltz length skirts. They
wore matching shcx‘s. , • , j

They carried identical iKHuiuets In modt*rn colonial dt* 
sign of pink p»*rfection carnations with accents of ruby-color
ed sweetheart roses. . , . . .  , .

The flower girls wore white taffeta, with pale prnk velvet 
sa.shes and pink rosebud banders on their heaiLs. In their hands 
the little girls carried basket-filled flowers.

The mother of the bride woi’e an ivory lace dress and 
matching hat and sho»*s. The groom's mother wore a blue lace 
dress with matching accH*ssoi’it*s. Both wore c’oi’sages.of ni-
brum unit's. . .................... . . . .

At a riNeption in the Sc'ai’s home following the wedding 
the brides table was centered with a three-tier wedding cake 
and the table w as trimmed with white tulle and I'osi'buds. simi 
lax and candlesticks. Candies in the shape of ladies slipp«*rs 
added to the dainty touch of the pink and white decor.

Punch was seKod to alxxit 200 guests in the patio.
For her honeymoon the bride wore a brown costume 

with black acces.sories. Tlic couple left last night for their
home in Detroit, 111. • .u

They will lie entertained at a reception in the home ol 
the groom’s father. Harold Seelier, in Moline, III., on .Sunday 
Aiigu-st 2 1 . ________________________

International Baptist Missions Team ^  ill 
At First Baptist Church This Coming Sunday

Hagerinan 
News Briefs

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met this week for a covered dish 
luncheon at the home ol Mrs 
John Weir of Dexter.

The president, Mrs. L. K Harsh- 
ey.'Jr., of lUgerman. presided 
over a business meeting following 
the luncheon Minutes of the last 
meeting and the treasurer’s report 
were read, and it was reported 
that reports from those who at
tended Girls State and Boy's State 
would be given August 25, Thurs
day, at the American Legion Hut 
at Hagerman. At this time there 
will be a covered dish supper for 
the members of the American 
Legion, the American Legion Aux
iliary, and the Parent-Teachers 
Assocaition.
The president appointed her year 

book committee as follows: Mrs. 
Richard Harshey, Mrs Jeanette 
Michelet. Mrs. L E Harshey, Sr., 
Mrs. Roy Choat. Mrs. Jim l.angen- 
egger, Mrs J. W. I.angenegger, 
Jr., Mrs John Weir, and Mrs. Har- 
shey, Jr

Present for the meeting were 
Mrs. John Shockley, Mrs. A N. 
Franklin, Mrs. Richard Harshey, 
Mrs. Kenneth Richardson, Mrs 
Max Wiggins, Mrs. L. E Harshey, 
Sr., Mrs. J. W. I.«ngenegger, Jr., 
Mrs. John Garner, Mrs. Roy Choat. 
Mrs Jeanette Michelet. Mrs. Jim 
I.angenegger, Mrs L E. Harshey. 
Jr.. Mrs. Howard Dorman and the 
hostess, Mrs. John Weir.

Mrs A A McCleskey of Hager
man gave a party Wednesday, 
Aug 10th, at 5 o'clock p m at her 
home honoring her granddaugh
ter, Mardell McCleskey, of Mona
hans. Texas, who has been visit
ing here the past two weeks.

A number of games were played 
during the afternoon, after which 
refreshments of raisin tart cook
ies, cheetc-tpread wafers, and lime 
punch were served to the follow
ing gveata:

VMa Sartin, Ida Mae Chrisman, 
Tereaa Ogteaby, 0int»r OrakMM.

Estlipr Sorivty 
To Meet Vriduy
The Esther Society of the Em

manuel Lutheran Church will 
meet Friday night. Aug. 12 at 7:30 
p. m.

The meeting is to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Clara Quist. 1517 
Yucca Ave.

Kathleen West, Cindy Welbome, 
Betty Watford, Patricia Curran ol 
Sacramento, California, the hon- 
oree, Mardell McCleskey, and the 
ho.stess, Mrs. McCleskey.

Going Home

ITAUAN actraaa Anna VtU 
poaoa baforo aalUng from Naw 
Tarh. ffatanmWaiialJ

TTie Waynand College World 
Missions team from Plainview, 
Texas, will be at the First Baptist 
church Sunday morning. Aug. 14. 
at the morning worsbip service, 
10:50 a. m. and will present a 
missions program in testimony 
and song.

.Members of the team are from 
four different mission areas. Nor
man Blake, team leader, lives in 
Colorado Spring, Colo., in the 
Western missions territory. The 
other three are Hiroko Maeda, 
Honolulu, Hawaii, Maida Earner- 
lan, Corinth, Greece and Samuel 
Hernandez. .Monterrey, Mexico 
Each has a thrilling Chriatian ex 
perience to tell of Southern Bap 
tist mission work in his or her 
homeland and of coming to Way- 
land college to study.

Blake is a ministerial student 
and a mission volunteer He wtll

serve in 1955 .56 as president of 
the Wayland college Baptist stud 
ent I'nion His special Interest tlM- 
past two years has been centered 
in the Volunteer Mission Band 
which givs weekl\ programs in a 
200-mile radius of the campus. He 
is also a member of the Senate ol 
the Student Government associa
tion and works in the Wayland 
college print shop.

Miss .Maeda is a senior at Way- 
land, where she has been a soloist 
with the colorful International \  
Cappcila choir for the past lour 
years She was born in llawaii of 
Japanese parents who were BudU 
hists and was converted to Chris
tianity when she was nine through 
attendance at vacation Bible 
achuol. She plans to return to Ha
waii as a teacher of muaic and 
choir director of a Baptist church.

Beef, Frying Chickens Best 
Weekend Values of Shoppers

By The AsNoeiated Press
Beef and frying chickens will 

offer g<MKl value for shoppers in 
the nation's food stores this week 
end.

Once again, chuck roa.st will be 
prominently featured. It's a cut 
that most meat specia'lists consider 
particularly attractive for house 
wives with an eye on economy.

Prime ribs will be another pop
ular special for Sunday dinner 
And here and there, stores will 
offer lower prices on round roast, 
crossrib roast and ground beef. 
Fying chickens, not widely fea
tured in recent weeks will be back 
in the spotlight again. Quite a few 
markets will have turkeys at rea
sonable prices, too.

I-amb Is Good
Leg of lamb, lamb shoulder, 

roast and pork loins are among 
other meats mentioned as specials 
by a number of markets. By and 
large prices are around week-ago 
levels.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture takes an optimistic view

Methodist Youth 
O f Pecos Vnlley 
To Meet in Cit y
The Methodist Youth Pecos Val

ley district meeting will be held 
in Artesia at the First Methodist 
church today and tomorrow, using 
the theme "Toward Christian 
World Community.”

RegiMcring is from 3 to 5 p m. 
today in the Education building. 
Supper will be served at 6 p. m. 
by the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service.

Highlighting the first day'i 
events will be a talk at 7 p. m. to
night by a returned missionary. 
Miss Patricia Miller, Odesaa, Texaa 
who spent three years In Africa 
will speak in the sanctuary of the 
church.

Saturday morning, the day's 
program will begin with morning 
watch in the sanctuary at 8 30 
Following this, the remainder of 
the morning will include a busi
ness session, workshop and wor
ship.

The two-day program will cloae 
with a lunch Saturday.

A portion of veal and some car
rots taken from tin cam brought 
back by Sir Edward Parry's Arc
tic expedition of 1824 wera dis
played this year in London by the 
Caimad Foods Adviaary B«r«au,,

of meat prices in the months 
ahead It looks for seasonal in
creases in production and says 
supplies will be larger than last 
year

"The gain will be largely in 
pork, and prices will decline sea
sonally in late summer and this 
fall, especially on^fresh pork." the 
department says. "Pork prices 
will stay below last year. Beef 
will be as plentiful as it was last 
year, with a larger proportion of 
better grade beef on the market.

"Consumers will find plenty of 
chickens available in the next few 
months." the USDA adds. "Retail 
prices of chickens have declined 
since April and may continue on 
downward in the near future."

One important item of your diet 
ii almost sure to cost you more 
this week—eggs. Leading mar
kets are boosting prices of large 
grade "A” whites by two to 10 
cents a dozen. These increaset 
come on top of higher pricei post
ed a week ago.

Potatoes Up
Potatoes went up a bit this week 

but still rate among the outstand
ing buys, along with onions, near
by tomatoes, eggplant and bunch
ed and topped beets. The list of 
good vegetable buys includes cab
bage, peppers, beans, Western and 
nearby celery, cauliflower, cucum
bers, iceberg lettuce and bunched 
and topped carrots.

Com prices are irregular, a re
flection of the wide range in qual
ity- Spinach, squash and sweet 
potatoes were moderately priced.

The price of peaches is some
what lower and fruit specialists 
think it should come down further. 
Cantaloupes and honeydew mel
ons are attractively priced.

There were ample supplies of 
watermelons and fruit men recom
mended buying them. Limes, or
anges and grapefruit are reason
able.
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She has been a iiu-mber M { 
Stale baptist Student I luge 
and as a merntx-r ol s ti.; 
unit of the WsylaiKi chuir «r-; 
Brazil on a 4.Vda> mis.'asur>; 
ijey in the summer ol 1951  ̂
group was featured at ibr rtj 
Baptist World Youth ct" 
in Rio de Janeiro Last - 
she was fortunate enough ti| 
given the trip back to Hiss 
work in camp.' and her 
church

Misa Esmenan's tr'tir 
one long to be remembeitd 
Christianity has been bsed 
circumstances from ahirh 
ol the United States haw 
protected. When only I4)fan( 
and without the knowledge o(| 
parents, Maida began etpi--i 
for her country and its allies { 
SIX months preceding the 
of the Amorican forces in i 
she was in hiding She hat 
decorated by both her hor 
Greece and Great Britain fdrj 
extraordinars sersice and h«  ̂
commendation from the I: 
States military Mim F-’ 
learned of Wayland 
through serving as an mte.̂ i 
and guide for a group of 
tourists, one of whom is a!rj 
of Wayland and who helped ! 
possible a scholarship lor 
She, too, is a soloist with the 1 
Innd liitemational A 
choir.

Hernandez is making Ike { 
with the World .MiMions 
the second year He is i 
with the International A 
choir and was featured befetij 
Baptist World Mlssiuns 
in Fort Worth recently He id 
son of the pastor of the First ! 
tist church of .Monterrey, 
and was studying music itj 
University of Guadalajari 
the director of Wsylanfl's 
heard him sing. He has il»] 
featured at Glorieta Bipi' 
sembly and various camps a:;! 
temblies throughout the S'.i'tj 
states.
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possible!
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DLANU. The
Numexcr* scored two runs 

■ top of thf n th  inning here
_fci on * '*»"'• •'■'P*®
Ktroter field to take the first 
* 1*11-1*’’’̂  series from the Mid 
a Indians. 5-3
sifher Bob Boyd opened the 

with a walk and scored on 
It Locke's triple to center 

Locke came home on Dan 
jjpl, fly nut to center field 
iriing liiirlers, Glenn Selbo 

I jj^ j Young both went'the 
ju f Young notched his 17th 
^ain.st 8 losses, and Selbsi suf 
' his second defeat against 

wins
„ tribe Itwik the lead in the 
Toa s P*"* singles by Dial 
|ym.s Once on, Diaz stole 

>i aiul raced home on Bums' 
yt of the night.

Wb' opened the second with a 
y aintTd to second on Wib 
lacrifime. and scored on Hui- 
i«aglr I®

last Indian tally came in 
lAird on thrt>e walks and a hit 

Burns and Briner drew 
t ttkets and Y'oung hit Jim 
[lalead the bases. Young then 

in Bums as he issued a 
abtlls to Selbo

broke the icc in the 
DO Larry Honza's two-run 
over the left field fence 
aeored ahead of him after 

i:ng first on an error
HL»iA AB R H O A
«• t 3 1 1 7 0
iilf rf. cf 5 2 1 4 0
i.'j rf 4 1 1 4 0
Ujr.i rf 2 0 0 0 0
r;.- lb 5 0 1 4 0
et..>du. 3b 5 0 1 1 3
itrl. 2b 4 e 1 4 0
.v.r. If 3 1 2 2 0

u 3 0 0 2 2
m  P 4 0 0 0 0
Tbials 39 5 3 26 5

BUM) AB R II O A
Mar lb 4 0 1 7 1
pr 3b 4 0 0 0 5
u rf 5 1 I 4 0
r -  If. 2b 4 1 1 2 2
S'r c 3 0 1 9 0
U5r! rf. If 4 0 0 3 0
” P 4 1 3 I 1

u 3 0 0 5 0
iS.rl 2b 3 0 0 0 1
ttiigicr 1 0 0 0 0
P'. rf 1 0 0 0 0
ToUl. .36 3 7 33 10

'••j.k Mil for Diehard in 8th
-Wiko* 2 R —Locke 2. Boyd. 

{J.a. Wilson. Diaz, Bums. Selbo 
-Honza 2. Locke, Howard: 

Ifiir Burns HR—Honza 3B - 
e 2B-Wil>on. SB—Huizar, 

SAC — Wilcox 2, Capps, 
f DP—Coecia, Gallardo. Jor 
Diehard Wilcox, Huizar BB 

'jr Selbo 7 SO—Young 7;
po ( LOB Artesia 11; Mid- 
p i  W—Young L-Selbo. U— 

and Bellos T—2:20 A—730

ills ^ in Over 
lobbs and Slay 

Tie for Lead
f the as.sotiated  pr e ss
■ f San .Angelo Colts opened up 
Ki with a four-run first inning 
•r̂ lay night to whip Hobbs 9-7 
continued to share the Long- 

" Iwfue lead with Artesia, 
 ̂ dimmed Midland 5-3 in I t  Rr.£,

Roswell, meanwhile, the 
♦'• finished a game suspend- 

I Me 2 with a 14-6 victory over 
B Spring But the second game 

■ becausa of rain.
I.W*ad had no trouble in 

acting over Odessa 6-1.

[Vou.Know!/
IW answers to everyday 

insurance problems*
By Don Jensen

^KTION: My wife and 1
^ttough valuable 

7 th, ‘“ Justify our buy- 
IW* Minsk PersoAkl Prop- 
rfH." **'■ insurance some of 

inend, carry but I'd like to 
t ,i 1, *,» unything slmi-
g more limited coverage 
rU T "  Pf'ntiura. 
sru, .̂ ■'■e several

c policies such as you
amoivj them the Per- 

■oiecit Floater which
•» Rolf

d S  'umeraa. jewelry
«c ‘n»ur-
hi ffL?V Jou*
itolion “PP"** *°

Inning Trounce Midland 5-3

I
' . \ \  'A

V

Major Ijeapiif 
Baseball

By ITir Associated Press 
AMKMK AM I.KAGIIP

Tram W 1. Pci. GB
(Meveland 67 45 598 —

Chicago 65 44 596
New York 67 46 593
Boston 64 48 571 3
Detroit 59 53 527 8
Kansas City 47 66 416 2U>i
Washington 40 70 364 26
Baltimore 36 73 330 2«>z

THl’RNDAV'H KESl LTS
Cleveland 3. Detroit 1 
Chicago 14, Kansas City 1 
New York 5, Boston 3 
Only games scheduled 

SATl'RDAVB KCHKIIl'I.K 
Cleveland at Kansas t'ity, 9 p.ni 
Chicago at Detroit, 2 p m 
New York at Baltimore, 1 p.m. 
Washington at Boston. 1 p.m 

»l NDAV’H KCHEDIXK 
Cleveland at Kansas City, 3 p.ni. 
Chicago at Detroit, 2 p m  
New Y’ork at Baltimore (2), 1 p

Top Till •ee Again Scrapping
For Amcrilean Lcatl

■ - j
Washington at Bosttin (2), 12;3U 

p.m

N.ATION.YI. LK.AIllT

B, Ten kids in a tub and most of them went to the bottom at ieast once yesterday during the Fun 
Municipai Pooi. The object was to paddle across the pool on top of the water— not make like a 

submarine as most of the youngsters did. Everyone got wet and had a fine time in the tub race and other events at 
thew ell-at tend'd meet. (Advocate Photo)

W 1. Pci. GB
Brooklyn 76 36 .679 —
Milwaukee 61 .53 535 16
New Y'ork 59 55 518 18
Phila .56 59 496 20>,
Chicago .57 61 483 22
Cincinnati 55 6U 478 22'i
St. I-uuis 49 61 44.5 •28
Pittsburgh 43 73 371 3.5

By Kl> WILKS 
The .Yssuciated Press

The American League race had 
iU old look today, with Cleveland, 
Chicago and New York st-rappmg 
(or the pennant while Boston and 
Detroit, who gave it a nice try. 
slipped Into the background

And if Al Lope-z and Casey Sten
gel finally have things going for 
them again, as it appears. Chicago 
may not l>e lung for this world 
either

The Indians held their tw(e|Miiiil 
spread by whip|>tiig Itetroii. 3 2. 
yesterday while .second place Chi
cago pounded Kansas City. 14 1. 
and third place New York. un<dh«T 
three points l>ehind dis|Mised of 
Bowton, 5-3

Tumbled Behind 
By dro|>ping the thrt-e game set 

at Yankee .Stadium. 2 1. the Ked 
Sox tumbled three games l>ehind 
The Tigers, shut out in three at 
Cleveland, skidded eight gam**s 
bark

It was the method of operation 
hat held the secret for the Tribe 

and tile Yankees
Manager Ixipe/ who gid a pinch 

ingle from IfiMit Kvers when he 
•eplaced the injured I.arry Doby 
Wednesitay night, started him 
gainst the Tigers yesterday and

Fea<iue
14 bits and rapped loser Vu’ itusrhi 
and reliefer CIomI Boyer for si-v-n 
extra-base blows in support of 
Connie Johnson Jim Kivera drove 
•n live runs with two triples and a 
double

Those were the only game*
•heduled in the AL

Took A Rest
Half the National League also 

tiMik a rest with Brooklyn. New 
York l’bilaib-l)diia and 1‘ittsliurgh 
idle

Al Milwaukee, howi-ver St Lou
15 right hander Willard .Schmidt 
had a real workout, lirnding the 
Braves to ml one hit to win the 
nightcap 4-0 .is the Cards swept 
a doubleheader Milwaukee l>euten 
7 1 in th" o|>ener on three un
earned runs in the first, now trails 
ItriMiklyn b\ 16 games

The only hd <»ff Schmidt was 
Johnny Logan's leadoff single in 
the seventh Stan Musial and Swdly 
Henuis homered for the Cards

Cincinnati us<-d an unearned run 
in the n th  to tieat Chicago 6 5. 
desjole a 39th home run bv Cub 
shortstop Ernie Banks that 
him the major league lead

gave

he ex l>etroit hope smacked a I

SKI NK KM LS FISH
S\NT.\ EEC \ nosy skunk 

was responsible for the loss of a

College Team
Is Dark Horse 
For AH Star

By JAMES D.YILEY
CHICAGO, OPi-Tonight'» the| 

night a bunch of college boys try 
to beat the (uuthall pros at thei 
own game

The College All-Stars, made up 
of 49 of the top playcri of the 
1954 college segson. tackle the 
Cleveland Browns in the Chicago 
Tribune Charities' 22nd annual 
All star game.

The conte.st starling at 8 30 p m 
EST at Soldier Field will be tele
vised over the ABC network and 
broadcast over the Mutual radio 
hookup.

The game will be played under 
the professional rules allowing 
free substitutions. I,ast year the 
All-Stars were defeated by the De
troit Lions. 31-6, playing under 
their own limited substitution 
rules.

But the main difference from 
previous All-Star contests is that 
the current All-Stars have been 
coached in the wide-open .passing, 
pro style of play )>y four experts 
hi the field In other years -this 
chore was performed by a staff 
of college coaches

The current staff is led by Curly 
Lambeau of Green Bay Packer 
fame, assisted by Hunk Anderson, 
Sieve Owen and Hamp Pool, all 
veterans of the pro football wars

They have hand-picked their own 
squad, and the word is ' out that 
they have whipped it into a for
midable aggregation for the big 
test against the National Football 
League champions.

The college squad is shot 
through with talent—quarterbacks 
Ralph Guglielmi of Notre Dame, 
Paul Larson of California, George 
Shaw of Oregon and Dave Leggett 
of Ohio State; ball-carriers Alan 
Ameche of Wisconsin, Bobby Wat
kins of Ohio State and Dick Bid- 
ski of Maryland, and linemen Max 
Boydston of Oklahoma. Dick Syz- 
manski of Notre Dame and Bud 
Brooks of Arkansas.

Cleveland, howeevr, remains a 
two-touchdown favorite, despite 
the loss of theor great quarter
back, Otto Graham, who retired at 
the end of last season. ,

P O R T
Ted Williams 
Gets 2,000tli 
H it in Majors

Pros Bunched in Struggle
For Tam O’Slianter Riches

By niARLES ( HAMRERI.AIN
CHICAGO —The rush to stake

out claims on Tam O’Shantcr's 
golf gold had reached Yukon pro
portions today .IS 27 pros, separ 
ated by only four strokes, tried to 
keep to the front in the “World" 
money stampede 

Three comparativ!' youngsters 
defied the “shakes" to roll into 
the first-round lead yesterday in 
an opening buml>ardinent of pur 
72.

Bub Kosjurg. 28. who grips a 
club like a baseball bat and swings 
for home runs; Mike Krak. 27. 
Czechoslovakian born novice on 
the PGA toiirnev circuit, and 
Gene Littler, 25. fourth leading 
money winner, each ripped a 66 
from Tam’s lush 6.900-yard course 
to share the first-round lead.

Sl.50,000 Treasure 
But there were oth"rs still 

strongly on the scent of a treasure 
that goes to the 72-hole winner— 
$50,000 in cash, $55,000 for 55 ex
hibitions. $1,000 in caddy fees, and 
an option on 50 more exhibitions 
at $1,000 each.

One stroke awav at 67, were two 
seasoned cash seekers, E'red Haw
kins and Bub Wininger

At 68 were .Antonio Cerda, the 
gay gaueho from Buenos Aires: 
Henry Ransom, and longshot Jay 
Hebert.

Crammed in at 69 were Paul 
O’Leary, U S. Open champion Jack 
Fleck, Gardner Dickinson, Wally 
Ulrich. British Open champion 
Peter Thomson .Erric Ball, Shel
ley Mayfield and Walker Inman 

The group of 11 a9 70 included

such veterans as Dutch Harrison, 
.lackie Burke. Jim Eerrier, Julius 
Boros, and Frank Stranahun.

Par Takes Beating 
In all. 41 in a field of 105 match

ed or shattered par in the first 
round to give the Tam O'Shanter 
acreage one of its worst beatings 

As the treasure hunt entered the 
second round, probably most at 
tent ion was centered on the pudgy, 
;>espectacled Kosburg. whose 
home made swing has carved $15.-
000 from the tourney trail this year 
—more than enough to feed his 
wife and three kids

Bob once played second base on 
the Stanford nine. He holds a golf 
club the same wav he gripped it 
when his father put one in his 
hands at the ace of two. At seven 
he scored a hole-in-onc and at 17 
he won the Northern California Ju
nior crown

Right At Home 
“I felt I was too slow to be real 

good in baseball, although several 
scouts had their eyes on me,” he 
says. “As for golf, 1 feel right 
at home with a club in my hands, 
no matter how I hold it or how
1 swing it. The real artistry of golf 
is in those short chip shots and 
putts.”

Other divisional leaders in the 
“World” tourney were:

Women oros $12,000 in prize 
money—Patty Berg and Fay 
Crocker, each with 5-under-par 71s 

Women Amateurs—Gloria Fecht, 
Inglewood, Calif., 76, and Ruth 
Jessen, Seattle, 77.

Men Amateurs — "Doug Sanders, 
Cedartown, Ga., 67.

Now Is Right Time to Prepare

North’s Coaches 

Try to Bolster 

Team’s Offense

For Rugged Country Elk Hunts

Iddrm  yMD- own 
V w  to thU of-
»t*rrfc.T *• F®"
IW there
^ ^ ™ r g e  er ekligaUMi

ALBUQUERQUE, liP—Continued 
efforts to bolster the North’s of
fense featured last-minute drills 
today as teams prepared for the 
North-South uAII'Star football game 
at Zimmerman Field tomorrow 
night.

North Coach Chalmer Woody 
Woodard of SMU pins his hopes 
for an upset victory on the passing 
of Lionel Romero and the running 
of Highland’s touchdown twins, 
Dewey Bohling and Anthony Gray.

Woodard decided to start Bohl
ing at right half a big chance for 
the Hornet .speedster who played 
at fullback during his high .school 
career.

Sal Gonzales, Wagon Mound, is 
ticketed for starting fullb^k 
chores while Gray plays left half 
and St. Mary’s Romero is at quar
terback.

Don J(- Jeusen
r e a l t o r
ihia mmin  MW

IF YOU WANT YOUR 
OR BUILDING MOVED— 

il tellect. Carlahal
Ervin Porter

PBONR f-MM 
Ratiaiatea

WWMM
h o u se !
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Elk hunts in rugged country at 
high altitudes require preparation 
and now is the time to get ready. 
You will want proper shelter and 
bedding equipment; comfortable 
boots and extra socks; warm trous
ers, shirt and jacket; and plenty of 
substantial food.

Your equipment, in addition to a 
good rifle and ammunition, will in
clude a small first-aid kit, flash, 
Ight, candle, compass, and a chart 
of the area in which you plan to 
hunt For use after you have your 
game, you will need a skinning 
knife and saw,* meat sacks and a 
piece of rope. If you do not plan 
to take your own horse, rent one' 
in advance from a rancher or pack 
outfit in the area of your choice 
A hunting companion makes for 
more enjoyment and less work— 
and have no illusions, there will be 
plenty of work.

You will want to hog dress your 
elk and you will also want to skin 
out and quarter the animal to expe
dite cooling. This should be done 
regardless of weather. Protect the 
meat by putting it into meat sacks 
before packing il out of the moun 
tains If you arc not going home im 
mediately, your meat should be 
packed in(p camp and the quar 
ters should be hung up for thor 
nugh chilling.

In iransportalion back home aft 
cr the hunt, the beat place for

your game meat is on the top or on 
the trunk of your car, so that it 
can get proper ventilation for fur
ther cooling. Take it immediately 
to your butcher or locker plant foj- 
processing, and put il in a freez 
ing storage box immediately there
after.

Every good sportsman is also a 
good conservationist. He "harvests 
the crop” for wise use as well as 
for recreation. He, therefore, takes 
every precaution against spoilage 
of meat He is interested in the 
conservation of his own strength 
and in keeping fit for the job he 
has undertaken. Lastly and most 
important, he is constantly aware 
that a movement in the brush may
be caused by another hunter. Bet
ter never to take one's game than 
to endanger the life of a human 
being.

Be sure it's legal game befire 
you shoot!

STATE TOURNEYS SET
ALBUQUERQUE, iF<—The sec 

ond annual New Mexico Amateur 
Golf Assn. Pro - Am and Open 
Tournaments will be held in Albu
querque Sept. 25 26. J Delamat- 
er, association president, said the 
pro am tourney will be the first 
day and the open on both days.

Kv JOE REU'HLER
NEW YORK A ^ ”Wow, what a 

'mush that was. The rheapi-st hit 
I've made all year'"

That was T*d Williams' reaction 
to his 2.000th major league hit 
yesterday when he realized the 
first of his three remaining goals 
before he lays his bat away for 
good.

As can be surmised, the Boston 
Red Sox slugger wasn’t overly 
proud of the safety that placed 
him in the exclusive 2.000 hit club 
There are 96 other members of 
club, tree of them active.

The hit. a first inning single off 
Bob Turley of the New York Y’an- 
kees. was a high fly that f'‘ll un 
touched in short left center Short
stop Phil Rizziito, left fielder El
ston Howard and center fielder 
.Mickey Mantle all converged on 
it but failed to reach it.

Williams got his 2.0fllst hit in 
the fifth inning. He undoubtedly 
would like to exchange it for the 
first inning ’bleeder”  This one 
was a ground rule double into the 
right field stands..

Despite Williams' two hits, th'* 
Yankees overcame the Red Sox 
5 3 to capture the rubber of the 
three game set and send the visi
tors back to Boston in fourth 
place. ,

There are two more things Ted 
now wants more than anything 
else He wants to play in another 
World Series, preferably this Octo
ber, and he wants to join the 400 
homer group. With 385 in the bag, 

needs 15 to join Babe Ruth 
Jimmy Eoxx, Mel Ott and Lou 
Gehrig, only players to hit 400 or 
more home runs

Thursday’s Results
St Louis 7 4, Milwaukee 1-0 
Uinrinnati 6. Chicago 5, 11 inn

ings.
Only games scheduled.

Saturilay's Schedule 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, 1

p m
Pittsburgh at New Y’ork, I p m 
Milwaukee at Chicago, 1 30 p m 
Cincinnati at St Louis, 8 p m  

Sunday’s' .Schedule 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 1

p m
Pittsburgh at New Y'ork. 1 p. m. 
Milwaukee at Chicago I 30 p m. 
Ciscinnati at St. Louis 2 p m

Minor Leafi;ue
LONGHORN LEAGUE 

By The Associated Press
W 1. Pet. GB

San Angelo 68 45 602 —
.Artesia 65 43 602 Si
Roswell 59 .50 .541 7
Carlsbad .59 52 532 8
Midland 55 55 .500 n s
Hobbs 47 62 .431 19
Odessa 45 65 .409 21*1
Big Spring 42 68 .382 24*.

Thursday Results
Artesia 5, .Midland 3. H inning.s 
Carlsbad 6, Odessa 1 
San Angelo 9, Hobbs 7 
Roswell 14, Big Spring 6 
WE.ST TEXASNM LEAGUE

W L Prt. GB
Amarillo 72 49 .550 —

Albuquerque 62 50 .554 1
Pampa 61 52 .540 2
Plainview 56 55 505 6
Abilene 57 486 8
Clovis .54 57 486 8
Lubbock 49 61 .445 12*
El Paso 48 65 .425 15

^ Grid's Fastest 
M ilers to Race 
For New Record
L O N D O N  <>Pi — Four of the 

world's fastest milers clash to
night in a race that could produce 
a new record or perhaps be just 
another mile

The occasion is the Hungary- 
Rritain track and field meet '

Here are th-' four starters in the 
mile:

Chris Chataway of Britain, world 
three-mile record breaker and a 
3:59 8 miler.

Ken Wood of Britain, a 4:01.6 
miler who broke the world two- 
mile mark by six seconds here 
May 30 but finished second to:

Hungary's Sandor Iharos, holder 
of international standards for two 
miles, 3.000 meters and 5,000 
meters.

Laszlo Tabori of Hungary, who 
was clocked in 3:59 in a recent 
ace in London in which the first 
three runners beat four minutes. 
Chataway was second and Brian 
Hewson of Britain third, both in 
3 .598 miler.

Amarillo Edges
By Albuquerque
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The smoke cleared from three 

marathon West Texas-New Mexico 
league tilts Wednesday night and 
left ^marillo with a five per cent- 
age point hold on first place, de
posing the Albuquerque Dukes.

.Amarillo rolled over El Paso 22- 
3 while Albuquerque split a double 
iheader at Clovis,'winning the first 
16-3 and losing the second 17-4. 
The first game was a seven-inning 
tilt.

Meanwhile, third-place Pampa 
fell two games behind, losing to 
Lubbock 17-10 despite four home 
runs in four trips by Sonny Tims 
Plainview whacked Abilene 3-0.

three run homer off Bills Hoefl in 
tile sixth. That made it the second 
straigt come-from iM'hind morale 
Uiuster for Lopez' Injuns 

Touched fur Singles 
Early Mrvnn won his 14lh of the 

season, though touched for three 
straight singles by Harvey Kuenn. 
Bill Tuttle and Al Kaline that 
meant a run in the third It was 
the 35-year-old righthander’s 198th 
major league success Only Bob 
Feller, with 265. has mure among 
the active hurlers.

Stengel had himself his first se
ries victory since July 1-3 Ol’ Case 
juggleil the batting order, one of 
his better arcumplishments. and 
came up with a hunch who swatted 
on cue and rapped three extra 
base blows—two of them triples It 
was all over in two frames as the 
Yanks went off to a 4-0 lead against 
rookie Frank Baumann, a gam 
bling starting choice by Bosox 
boss Pinky Higgins

Bub Turley won his 13th, but not 
without trouble He left in the 
ninth when Billy Klaus opened 
with a ilouhle and Stengel pulled 
his are in the hole

Surprise Stopper 
Southpaw Tommy Byrne, 

Ca.sey’s surprise stopper this sea
son but ’’overlooked'' as a starter 
in the series, ambled out for what 
was only his third relief bit First 
he knocked off Ted Williams who 
earlier finallv got his 2.000th hit 
on a ground hall Next. he got [ 
Jacicie Jensen on a sacrifice fij 
that scored Klaus.

And then he sent a called third 
strike past Norm Zaurhin 

The While Sox won without much 
slwnanigans Th«*y broke out for

number of fledgling fish at Red
River fish hatchery The skunk 
crawled into one of the upright, 
24-1 nch pipes placed over inflow 
valves to the fish ponds It got 

I stuck and in its druggies turned 
the valve wheel enough to shut 
off water, killing the fish Hatch
ery attendants captured the in 
truder

RAMS SH.N KK KER
REDLANDS, Calif . — Tad

Weed former Ohio State Cniver- 
sity place kicking specialist, has 
been signed by the Los Angeles 
Rams and will report Saturday.

S4t»TT FROST WINS
DETROIT, f  Hambletonian 

winner Scott Frost won the $10,- 
000 Victory Song Harness Stake at 
Colvarine Raceysav last night in 
2 03. 3 5.

ARCHERY TOURNEY SEPT. 3 5
C.ARLSBAD .f -T he Southwes

tern Invitational Archery Tourna
ment will be held here Sept. 3-5. 
Me«t chairman Don Reese said 
archers are expected from Texas. 
Arizona, Colorado and Utah as 
well as .New Mexico.

•A light vear is about six million 
million miles

K S W S 
TV

CHANNEL ■

About 15,000 American tourists 
visited Berlin last year.

* MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric CuaFiai 
tM  . First SH $4S41(

P ruFs News Stand
iHuating and Fiahing 

11$ SmiOi Raitolai
Read a Mafaxine Todayl 

Ice Creain and Drlnka

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY

Landsun
Glenn Ford - Barbara Staawryck

“The Violent Men”
(Cinamascope)

Hermosa
Red Skelton

“Great Diamond 
Robbery”

Ocotillo
Dagoberto Rodriguez and 

Juaquin Cordero
“Ixw Adventueroe”

Circle B Drive In
Gig VoiiBg • Jeaa Hagc*

“Arena”
Rraderkk CrawtaN and

^Biff Housa, U£.A .”

FRIDAY
2:00 Test Pattern 
3:30 Jack's Place 
4:30 Roy Rogers Show 
5 00 Cru.sader Rabbit 
5:05 Cartoon Carnival 
5:30 Happy Days with Helen 

McMillan and the Kids 
6:00 Art Linkletter, CBS Variety 
6:15 Star Time 
6.30 Daily .Newsreel 
6:45 Weather Story 
7:00 Famous Playhouse 
7:30 Corliss Archer 
8:00 Y'ou Bet Your Life, with 

Groucho Marx
f:30 Y'ou Asked for It, ABC 
9:00 Channel 8 News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Traders Time 
9:30 Playhouse of Stars 

10:00 “Topper,” Comedy 
10.30 News, sports and weather 

roundup
TV PROGRAM SATTRD.AY 

2:00 Test Pattern •
3:55 Sign on and Saturday 

Highlights
4:00 Western Playhouse 
6:00 Washington News Roundup 
6:15 Baptist Religious 

Presentation
6:20 Inspiration Tlirough Words 

and Music, religious feature 
6:35 Daily Newsreel 
6:50 Weather Story 
7:00 Sports Time 
7:30 Break the Bank 
8:00 Ethel and Albert 
8:30 Eddie Cantor Show 
9:00 The Big Picture 
9:30 Channel » News 
9:40 Sports Desk 
9:50 Moonlight Serenade 

10 00 And, Here’s The Show 
10:30 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 News, Sports, Weather 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

12 10 
12 25 
12:30 
12:35 
12 50 
12 55 
1:00 
2:25 
3:30 
4 00 
4 15 
4 .30 
4 45 
5:00 
6:30 
5.50 
5:30 
5:4.5 
6 00 
6 15 
5:15 

11:00 
6:45 
7:00 
7:05 
7:15 
7:20 
7:30 
8:00
8 15
9 15 
9 30

10:00 
10 05

FRIDAY P. M.
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
•News
Game of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 
Ruidoso Review 
•Adventures >n Listening 
Lucky Weekend—English 
Lucky Weekend—Spanish 
Win or Lose 
Adventures in Listening 
•Antique Shop 
Harry Wismer 
Loral News 
American Busine.ss 
Gabriel Heatter 
In the Mood 
KSVP Devotional 
Sign Off 
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Lyle Vann News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
New Neighbor Time 
Top Secret
.Artesia School Program 
Spanish Program 
Designs in Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
News
Mostly Music

ReTolBttoaary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lacb Table M*4el 

aa Law aa

1 1 2 9 ^

Midwett Auto Supply
$M W. Mata BM BB f-l

5 .59 
6:00 
6:05
6 45 
6.55 
7:00 
7:15 
7:35
7 40 
7:45 
8:00 
8:05 
8:14 
8:15 
8:35 
8:45 
9:00 
9:15 
9:45

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:$0
10:45
11:00
11:15
1130

SATl RDAY .V M.
Sign On
Sunrise News
Syncopated Clock
Early Morning Headlines
Bible Readings
County Agent
Button Box
Local News
State News Digest
Button Box
News
Button Box 
Weather Story 
Button Box 
Key’s Radio Auction 
Coffee Concert 
Story Time 
Phonorama Time 
Saturday Baqd Concert 
lyocal News
Farm and Market Neara 
Midday News 
Showcase of Music 
Plan with Ann 
All Star Jubilee 
Bible Study 
I-ocal Newa
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From The Files 
Of 50 Years Agol

AUGUST 1995
Ih r  Hoard oi Kducalion hat drrided that our publU irWi 

uprn Sept, t, 1!HI3. Thr find 4 or S gradea will he Uu>ki iT*7Sradeo wUI he Uught iT i .’ 
Mbool huii^e eual of Mr, John Schroch’a. The Cth, 7th, lig J r ' 
tUth grhdek will be taught in the New Varh store buildiai ' 
of the itJiik of Artesla. A list of booha for each grade hai O. * 
at the Hei os Valley Drug Store. ***• I

It Slioulii Slum l iK T e a s e
^|M1RUUGH the years as the State of New Me.MCO grows and

expands with new industrK“s and business; new citizens; 
and new military installations we should be increasing the 
amout of taxes, which we art' paying into the state.

Hither our taxes increase or the job of colleeting them  
is not Ix'ing done just as long as we continue to grow.

That has btx*n true now for a good many years. C>ne Dem- 
ot'ratic admim.stratiun has btvn able to collect more taxes 
than the Dem«s ratie administration before it. Likewise the 
Rr'ptibliean aciministration was able to collect more taxes be
cause there were moix' ta.xt*s to be paid.

Now the prest'iit LX'mocratic administration is showing 
an increase in the amount of ta.xes that are being collected.

That IS onl> as it should be We know there have been in
stances where an administration has clamped down a little 
harder on ix'rtam individuals than another has.

We know of one particular instance where the Republi
can administration collected a large sum in sales tax from a 
firm opt'rating m the state btvause that firm had not paid in 
its sales taxes for four or five yeare. The former administra
tion should h a \e  done this job but it was not done for politi
cal rt'asons.

There vserx' probably others over the state who also had 
gotten by without jiaying their sales taxes. There are doubt
less those' w ho have not paid other ta.xes.

Tax|)ayers over the state are more interested in the taxes 
being colltvti*d and more intert'sti'd m the proper spending 
of this money than they are in the political party doing the 
job.

They naturali> are inten*stt5d if they are paying in their 
taxi's m know me others are doing exactly the same thing. 
They have a right to exjxxi others to pay their taxes and if 
they don't for the state to collect these ta.xes.

But as far a.s the increa.s<> in collections is concerned, tax- 
I>ayers ex[xH't a.s long as the state is growing; as long as retail 
salt's art' increasing; as long as there arc more automobiles 
\  isiting or t.Tossing our state and as long as our population is 
increasing to enjoy incroast's in tax collections.

They e.xptvt this to occur whether the Democrats or the 
Republicans are in charge of the collections.

/sllry Dru(

TIisnsH, Mis. J. E. llrArry, for that alee buchet of btaai. si, 
Irom only two sines in your garden. You rertaioly understua 
to grow leans.

l.o'i's out tor arrival of fall goods at J. P. Dyer's.

Mrs. U. T, .MK Iaine of Koswell, la the guest of aer daurhu. , 
I. (V. .M.-itin. I

Offiters of the .M. E. Churih South of Artesis, have hen 
for the ensuing year as follows: Stewards, Dr. . L. Wcew* a 
Keiitp, J. E. Swepston, Gayle Talbot, Dr. A. L. Norflett.
and Kev. J. U, Gage. Supt. of Sunday Schoal, E. B. Kenu, o iu ^  , 
G. Norfliet and J. E. Swepalon as asaistanU. *'''1

Bargains lu buggies at the New York More for a few ^

Take vuur task and buy goods at the Cash Barbel sure aw 
Irom le Id M (rnU.

.Mr. James Porter has areepted a poolUoo 
ment el J. P. Dyer's. grocery

Freed—

Sioutheastem New Mexico beauty title holder,RBCnOKAL BEA ITY  Q l KEN— Mrs. Nicky Minton of Irvington, Sloutheas 
wtavw'to Artesla Jubilee crowds during the opening day’s parade of the big two-day tx'lehration that ended yester- 

' (Advix-ate Photo)

South Favorite 
For Basketball 
.411 Star Clash

Soldiers Probe 
Fttr Hotliesof 
.4ir V ielims

Kenneeotta Eight

GROEMBACH. Germany /T _
Amenran .soldiers worked by 
flashlight through the night collect
ing scattered, smould-ring wreck 
age from two U S transport 
planes in which S6 servicemen 
peri.shed yesterday

The two C l 19 Flying Boxcars 
transports collid»-d during an air 
transport exercise and plunged 
flaming to earth n-ar this village 
20 niik's WK>st of Stuttgart.

No Survivors
There were no surviv»irs of the 

11 U S airmen of the loth Troop 
t  am er Squadron and 55 soldier*- 
of the 499th Engineer Battalion 
who went down in the two planes

Early today eight charred 
corp.ses had been recovered There 
app<’ared little hope any more 
recognizable remain.s would be sal 
vaged.

The planes, in a flight of nine, 
had taken off from the C S air 
field at Echterdingden and were 
only 4.000 feet uo when they 
bni.shed and hurtled earthward 
None of the men had a chance to 
use their parachute-. They carried 
full pquoiment for the flight, 
which was part of a training pro 
gram in air movement under simu 
fated combat conditions 

flipped Tail
Witnesses said one craft had en 

gine trouble and wavered in the 
formation ft apparently clipped 
off the tail plane of its neighbor 
before diving into the tall pines of 
the Black Forest h-'low

The second plane held course for 
a minute, then also spun out of 
control and plunged into a corn 
fk-ld

The commanding officer of the 
engineer battalion. Lt. Col Frank 
Litll". Central City. Neb, died in 
the crash

.Names of the other victim.s were 
withheld.

One of the first American offi
cers to reach the lonely crash site 
said:

"There wasn't tim" for them fo 
know what was happening They 
muit have died instantly "

An investigation was N-gun.

Lnions Finally
•f

Settle Dispute
SALT LAKE CITY (if—Kenne- 

cot! Copper Corp and eight unions 
larly this morning reached *' a ha
st.- of settlement" of the 43-day- 
old strike of the company's mines 
and mills in Utah 

Negotiators said they weren't 
authorized to announce details of 
the agreement.

However, the company, in a 
.statement, said "the settlement 
provides for a package increase of 
more than 15 cents per hour in
cluding wage increases ranging 
from 80 cents to $1.28 per day 
and an. improved pension plan.’ 

The negotiations started at 10:30 
a. m yesterday and continued un
til the ammouncement at 12 30 a. 
m. today with breaks only for 
meals and rest periods.

At 12:20 a. m.. Federal .Media
tors S. Lyle Johnson and Ralph R. 
Williams stepped out of the meet
ing room to make this announce
ment-

basis of settlement has been 
reached between negotiating rep
resentatives of the parties subject 
to ratification by memers of the 
various local unions involved"

ALBUQUFJIWUE, of—Southern 
forces, sparked by superior shot- 
making ability, rate a 5-to 10 point 
edge in the ninth annual North- 
South All-Star basketball game to 
mgln at Highland Gytn

The conteit, which inauguratees 
a two-night nortlpsouth extrava
ganza. boasts tbe cream of the 
crop among the stale's graduating 
.senior athletes from last year's 
varsity teams

Rebel cagers, who have won five 
of eight previous All-Star games, 
depend on the. stellar play of Joe 
Willniqre.. Carlsbad; Melvin Paul, 
Las Cruces; Jack Martin, Clovis, 
and Dale .Caton, Alamogordo.

Deadline Nearin"

11,000-

On Cl Loans to 
^  W irV eterans

Jamhalaya—
(Continued from Page One)

Indiana

.Nancy Lee Robertson. 3, not re
lated to Johnny. Tbe dog was ord
ered placed under observation for 
10 days.

The t>oard of directors of tbe 
Chamber of Commerce, manager 
Paul W. Scott and Bill Bennett, 
co-ordinator of Jubilee events, 
joined today in expressing appre- 
nation for the efforts of everyone 
who helped make the Golden Ju
bilee such a success. Said Scott;
'While we won't know for a few 
days how we came out financially, 
the Jubilee was a tremendous suc
cess in every other way It's the 
fire.st thing of its kind ever pul 
on in Southeastern New .Mexico.

(Continued from Page tine)
siipplyinx four tons of barbecued 
meat each day lo the visiting In
dians Thev get. free, hay for their 
horses, wood for l)»'’ir rampfires. 
one big meal a dav and the right 
to set up ramp in any available 
space and sell their tribal wares 

The assorijjion official said ex 
hihits in the big hpll set aside for 
trbal crafts "are more profuse 
than in any former years" In 
addition, he said, a room lias been 
set aside in the hall this year as 
a muaeiim so the Indians can aafe- 
ly dispilay treasured jewelry and 
cither handiwork kept in their fam- 
tliM jur

Ted Vaughn of Elkin is a little 
bit .sore at seeing his name under 
the picture of Clifton Wade in a 
group of rodeo pictures.

It wasn't that he minded being 
called Wade so much, but "be got 
burked off and 1 rode mine,” 
Vaughn said

Veterans Adpunistration remind
ed 'World War II veterans that 
they-hare one year from July 25 
in which to complete GI training 
and two years from July 25 in 
whieh to apply for GI loans

July 25, 1955 marks the end of 
the education program for all but 
a few of the World War II veter
ans now in training under the ori
ginal GI bill.

GI training payments to schools 
and veterans will stop on that 
date even though a veteran may 

I still have unused training entitle- 
. ment or be in Uie middle of a 
course

Tbe GI loan program, now a peak 
I activity, has two more years to 
' run. coming to an end for practi
cally all World War II on July 25.

' 1957
' The .small group of veterans ex
empted from these two deadlines 
are those who enlisted or re-enlist- 

; ed under the Armed Forces Volun- 
ilary Recruitment Act between Oc- 
I tobifr 6, 1J»45 and October 5. 1946 
I These veterans have nine years 
' from the end of their enlistment or 
ire-enlistment to finish GI training 
and ten years to apply for GI 
loans.

More than 90 percent of the 
loans—3,750.000—were for the pur- 
chae of homes Business loans 
totaled 220.000 and farm loans 
numbered 67,000

More than 7.800.000—or half of 
all who served in World War II — 
received some sort of education or 
training under the GI Bill since 
1944

The |>eak of the GI Bill cduca 
tinn and training program was 
reached in 1947 when more than 
2,S00J)00 World War II veterans 
were in schools, on the-job tratin 
ing establishments, or on farms 
throughout the country.

Only about 138.000 World War 
II veterans are stilt in training un
der the original GI Bill.

(Continued from Page One) 
miles to the southwest

n  M. P. II. .Speed
The advisory said continued 

northuard movement is expected 
at about 12 miles per hour, and 
the storm can be expected to weak 
rn gradually after another six 
hours.

Red and Black hurricane warn 
ing flags flapped along hundreds 
of miles of coastline from .Myrtle 
Beach, S. C., to the Delaware 
Breakwater and northeast storm 
warnings extended to Province- 
town. Mass.

Connie's little sister, Diane, 
reached full hurricane force with 
80 to 90-mile winds about 1,150 
miles due east of Miami. .She was 
moving northwest or north-north
west at about 11 miles per hour

Threat Wanes
In Miami, Chief Forecaster Gor

don Dunn said any threat to the 
mainland southeast roast from Di
ane appeared to have ended. But 
he .said it remained to be seen 
whether this fourth tropical storm 
of the year would pose a threat to 
the northeast.

Already, Connie was leaving a 
path of destruction in its wake Al
most the entire Middle .Atlantic and 
Northeast Coast was on the alert.

The Weather Bureau said con
tinued northward movement for 
the next 12 hours would place the 
hurricane in southeastern Virginia 
about midnight.

Red Cross headquart"rs here said 
more than 14,000 persons were 
forced from their homes or vaca
tion resorts last night by Connie's 
dangerous winds and pounding 
tides They took refuge in 79 emcr- 
g<'ncy shelters along the Carolina 
coast — converted schools, chur
ches and other safe inland build
ings

Piers Sma.shed
Along the southern North Caro

lina coast, first to feel the ftry 
of the tempest, towering waves 
smashed fishing pi"rs, waterfront 
cottages, boardwalks, amusement 
centers, and washed out roads and 
bridges.

But the damage so far appeared 
less than the devastation left by 
ffurricane Hazel last Octob-’r 
Many of the destroyed or damaged 
structures had only recently been 
rebuilt. WrighUsville, Carolina and 
Kurc beaches near Wilmington, N. 
C., wer" the first to be hard hit.

Further northeast, in New Bren, 
N. C., it was a common sight to 
see parents standing in shoulder 
deep water, handing children over 
their heads to National Guard res- 
cic forc-'s. More than 2,(X)0 persons 
were evacuated from waterfront 
homes. Thnu.sands of residents fled 
toward Kinston on the only high
way left open.

Radio I.inks Set
National Civil Air Patrol head

quarters here said 50 mobil.e radio 
cars had been moved into Wilming
ton and New Bern, teaming up 
with amateur radio operators to 
provide contact between the storm 
haltered cities and the outside 
world.

(Continued from Page (>ne)
posed change in the state Constitu
tion.

Holmes recently wrote a round
up for the Associated Press ex 
plaining six amendments to be 
voted on by New Mexico residents 
Sept 20. Pirkett asked Holmes: 

"Will you quote lo me in Sen 
ate Bills 283 and 284 whf*re any 
suspension authority is provided 
for in the suspension of new rates 
when rate revisions are requested 
by utilities "

Not Needed
Holmes answered that it i:-- not 

neces.sary (or the two bills to 
make a specific reference lo sus
pension of rates since neither slal- 
ute repeals or amends the sec
tion conferring the power to sus 
pend rates which he quoted in his 
article.

"The power to suspend rates." 
Holmes said, "along with other 
powers of the Public Service Com
mission. is transfep-ed to the new 
Corporation Commi.ssion estab
lished if the voters approve it by 
amendment No. 6 ”

Holmes answered Pickett's ques
tion about how many states use 
the word “selected'' in state con
stitutions in designating the meth
od of choosing public utility com
missioners this way:

“Con.s|ifutional provisions of 
eight slates require the public 
election of some form of public 
utility. . He said the majoritv of 
states have constitutions which 
either are silent or provide that 
the Legislature provide for util 
ity regulation. In 28 states, he 
said, legislatures have created 
regulatory bodies and provided 
governor
that members be appointed by the 

Pickett also asked for the states 
in which legislative power is dele
gated over utility commissioners 
by statute rather than by a con
stitution, and Holmes answered

there arc four such states an<̂  12 
where the slate cunslitution pre
scribes a legislative power or duty 
and is silent as tu commission.

In Carlsbad last night Pickett 
complained about the word "se
lec ts ,'' and Lusk said that re
gardless of whether it was "se
lected” or 'elected," the law it
self would carry out the intent.

Lusk termed Pickett's remark 
about the Legislature being con
trolled by the utilities "a misstate
ment of fact." He said the util 
itirs did nut want any law passed 
"because they never had it so 
good." He added, “.Mr Pickett is. 
at the taxpayers' expense, doing a 
good job of defeating the law fur 
the utilities. Mr. Pickett is a 
tool of the utilities. . .”

(iuii..>iued from Page Oar) 
was no mau reunion tterc with 
their families. The men said tlwy 
preferred it that way.

Dr. Robert D. Arnold. Sunnv- 
vale, Calif., was the only relative 
on hand. He was here to meet his 
brother, Col. John Knox Arnold.

Col. Arnold's aistrr-inlaw, her 
face streaked with tears of joy, 
covered Arnold's gaunt face with 
lipstick

Center of attention by the crowd 
waa Airman Daniel Schmidt of 
Portland, Ore., whose wife remar
ried while he was gone because 
she said, she believed Schimdt was 
dead

Schmidt spoke freely to the 
newsmen hut wlwnever he was 
asked about hit tangled marital 
affairs he replied firmly, "I won't 
discuss that now."

Rodeo—
(('•nUniied from Pa., (w, I

.15.1.
■OBta

Cotlt>B̂QI

lilLl, Kl NDS BARRED
SA.N'TA FE, (#—An attorney

general's oiuninn has held that 
Los .Alamos, while enjoying some 
municipal privileges, cannot parti
cipate in distribution of motor 
vehicle fees. It is the opinion of 
this office that only incorporated 
municipalities can share in the 10 
per cent fund," the opinion said 
“Since Los Alamos is a county. It 
should not share in the funds.”

MaJ. Williams McGinty of Air 
Force headquarters in Washington, 
D C., traveled home with Schmidt 
He said. "Schmidt handled him
self beautifully all the way. He 
IS bring wonderful about this. He 
IS terrible glad to be home and all 
the way over he didn't once dia- 
cusa his family life with any of the 
other men.”

2— Melvin Pearson 
.16.5.

3— Junior Vaughn.
.16 9.

Bvehark Bron< Ridia.
1— Pete Lewis, Dell City
2— Bob Powell, Artesu
3— —Spike McGonagill, Aiiem |

Saddle Brom Ridiai
1— Badger Burden RotwrU.
2— Bob Powell, Artesu
3— Jim Vandergriff, Arttsu

Bull Riding
1— Bill McGuire, Alpine, Teg
2— Cal Gallagher, Roswell
3— Bob McCauley, t'arlibid.

Kidi Roping
1— Jim .McNeil, Pecos Tii 

14 1.
2— Ed Douglas. Pecos, 154
3— Danny Kelly, Pecoa, .14«

Barrel Rare
1— J Vaughn. Elkins
2— Geme Ann Bounds. !H...
3— Amy Harper, Marfa,Teuil

The University of Texas 
team hai used the aplit-T for I 
seasons. This year they hart if ji 
the "belly aeries ”

WE SELL!

WE IN.STALL!

wereMobile power generators 
moved into the area to replace 
conventional power facilities 
knocked out by the storm Two 
such units provid-d the only power 
for two hospitals in Washington, 
N. C

As the hurricane bore down on 
beaches, small town.s and resorts 
along capes and sounds on the 
upper North Carolina coast, the 
Weather Bureau warned of severe 
high tides around Norfolk, Va . 
next large citv in the storm's path

At least five deaths were at 
tributed to the storm in the .New 
York area

The Carolina coast was pounder! 
steadily from late yesterday after
noon and all through the night, 
with tides surging eight feet above 
normal at some points. The Weath 
er Ftureau .said similar dangerous 
lidos could be expected north of 
the storm as it plows rclentle.ssly 
on.

No casualties were reported in 
northern South Carolina and south 
ern North Carolina and the threat 
to those areas diminished.

FIE.STA STARTS SATT RDAY 
BELEN, i/r — The 162nd Our 

ludy of Belen fiesta begins Satur
day with z carnival. A solemn 
aspect of the historic religious 
observance will be vespers at 7:30 
p m Sunday in the 214-year-old 
Belen Catholic Church.

BAPTISTS MEET
GLORIETA, N M., (P More 

than 750 persona have registered 
for a one-week home mission con- 

jference of the Southern Baptist's 
Home Muwion Board The con
ference opened last night The 
girls received blue ribbons in the 
board supervise* work of a thou- 

’ san(i misflonaries in 38 states, 
Alaska. Cuba and the Panama 

; Canal Zone.

THIEF TAKE.S BATTERY 
Moaea Baca reported to police 

today that someone stole an auto
mobile battery from his home at 
405 ■ Sixth at , sometime in tba 
Uat tweaty-four twura.

FORCED OFF RfiAD 
Jimmy Admire, of Lake Arthur, 

notified police today that a reck 
leaa speeder forced Admire'* car 
off the road north of Lake Arthur 
early yesterday. The apeeder side 
swiped bia auto and tcraped paint 
off tbe fander and door, the re
port mM>

W M a f e e  l o a n s
OME TRIP

CASM 1 fickVtvr F iyw e ts l
YOU Cf T IS Mo PlBf* 24 Mo nan
* 6 0 0
* • 0 0
* 1 0 0 0

$47.20 
61 85 
76 40

$32 10 
41.81 • 
81 34

tm-f
1*«0$ of •*(*•4 •*»•«•*«. for •FMr 1 
p«e.o4l. |N M ) 1

e Phone first and give us a few simple 
lects. Upon approvel. come in to sign 
end pick up the cash. Whether you 
want extra cash now or wish to reduce 
monthly payments and clean up bills 
through our Bill Consolidation Service, 
phone . . . write . . .  or come in today.'
U«ns $>Sta$1000

ucne£icicd  f in a n c e  c o .
^ ( /piw*v«a/ riMARKi to )

•f
41t WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA '

I Btterwaed 4-U74 • Aah fer Mm YES MAflegsr
OfCN IVtMNM IV APfOINTMlNT —  fHONf POI IVfNINO HOUIS

BE SURE TO SHOP THE  

TOWN’S BIGGEST M A R K E T - 

O U R  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S !

HUYINCs? SELLING? SERVICES OFFERED? 
SEKVK’F'S WANTED? No m atter what the problem, 

let the W'ant Ads go to work to solv^lt for you! 
More people read and use the classified ads 

than any other advertising medium! 
It’s the community’s largest and most complel* 

show-case of day-by-day needs and ser\ices. 
laook it over carefully. You’ll find values galore!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
DIAL SH 6-2788 

‘You Can Charge It!”
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1̂ 1 18c per word

40c per word 
7.V per word 

sPACf: RATES 
(Per Inch)

L ^  ie'i< calendar month 8.V 
L to HP" calendar numlh 8;ic 
r ' ,99" calendar month 81c 
' 2(jjc calendar month 7H<- 

Of more calendar month 77c 
Rational \HverlUln| Rale 

I.Sc per l.ine 
fredit I'oarleay

L adverlioing may be ord- 
M bv telephone. Such courtesy 
Irttriided with the understand 
Itkai payment will be remitted 
L^. !v upon receipt o( bill 
^ Rl|hl ReserreA 
U n|ht i» reserved to properly 
Laft. edit «»♦ ♦♦i«’l »"y •••
^ii<in| In the case of ommis- 
jji X errors in any advertise 

. tiic publishers are liable for 
damage further than the 
ct received in pay ment there

Errors
c; vdl be corrected without
■ > priAided notice is given 

’ itely after the FIRST IN
t?.TH)N

Deadline
• aeeeptinre of claaaifled adver 

t 11» 9 00 A M day of publica
■ to A M Saturday for Sunday
l' ?
T«E ARTFSIA A DA’OTATE 

rikasitied Department 
Dial SH 6̂ 7788

’78—Offices for Rent

Air ('ondilioned 
OFFICE SP.ACE 

Available in 
CARPER Bl I1.DINO 

Dial SH 6 2784

EHTAVK
33—Houiw a far Sale
4 Hedruoni House, 2 baths, large 
closets an.l storage space. Ap- 
artineiit in rear. Close in, near 
schools ami churches. Ideal for 
3 rent units liu(uire at 41U W 
Missouri Ave.

KOK SAl.F. BY OWNER. (IriK-ery 
and Market, in San Luis Valley 

in Colorado. Address Robert A. 
Ellis, Box 12"i, Center. Colo.

SKKVUHS
t>3—Radio and Television

TELEVISION AND RADIO RE 
PAIR ROSELAWN RADIO h 

TV, 104 S. Ruselawn, Dial SH 
63142
ATTENTION EAMILIES IN OIL 

FIELD’ We are in the Oil Field 
every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge* Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair ROSE- 
LAWN RADIO ti TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Roselawn. Dial SH 6 3142

AIKiiv tiA N D lSK

ANNOI Nf'KMl'INTS

I_Pablic NoOceo
\l RENTS. Concrete, made to 
l,r i n c l u d i n g  engraving 

: ia«UlUtion $14 98 to $24 9.8 
_sfk guaranteed IKMILEY & 
INERTS MON CM ENT CO.. 901 

Wuhington Dial SH 6-3887

JAkEW AY AOENCY 
(wrj.;.:.- INM RANCE Service 

Ippowlment Rarber Shop 
Dial SH 4 4194. No Waiting 

ii^rEletrnth and Mann Ave.

• YOU WANT I'D DRINK, that 
I kfour busineaa.
■ YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 

' businras 
’ i Anonymous,

I Dial SH 64688
)—Card of Thanka

hill 01 TH ANKS
]W( »on (o r\presa our hearticit 

’.ks for the many acts of kind- 
and words of .sympathy ex- 

tided to us in the death and bur 
):• of our dear loved one, Mrs. 

■ .11 Taylor E:speciall\ to our 
lor their help, the beauti- 

Qoral oflermgs. the musicians 
: ministers May God's richest 
• I.; rest on each one.—Judy 

|.;lor. Mr Bill Campbell and f.vtn- 
p- Ur and Mrs J. C. Campbell 
c' liraily

77—Miscellaneous for Sale
Custom made box springs and in 

nersprings. We olfer liberal 
tradeins for new mattresses. Cot 
pads made to order. All work 
guaranteed Free delivery and pick 
up Hospital beds for rent .AR- 
TESU MATTREXS CO.. Dial SH 
6 4007. One mile we.st on Hope 
Highway

80—Musical Instrumenta

KIMBALL PIANOS For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TVNING. N.AT- 

ALIE S HOUSE OK MUSIC 305 W . 
Mam Dial StI 6 3142
BAND 1NSTRUME:NTS. String 

and Brass, E'or Sale. For Rent. 
NATALIES HOUSE OF MUSIC. 
:108 W Mam Dial SH 6 3142

Pianos by
STORY & (LARK, JENSSEN 
Rand Instruments. .Acresoorles

How ard Music Co.
51* W. Main Dial SH 6 4804

(-lost anu Found
p i —Boston Bull, 4 months old, 
I (taring harness, lost near Pal- 

Dnig. $.’>0 reward ottered. 
»; SU 6 4685.

FLWIXJYMENT
U-Htip Wanted—Female

in santer right now. Address 
B̂ul post cards Must have good 
■truing. Box 73, Belmont,

I '’-Special Work Wanted
RUNTED — All kinds of sewing 

alterations done. Mrs. C. A. 
313 W. Chisum. Dial SHlS3i.

instruction

^Edu< ation—iBttraeOoB

Pros Sharpen 
College Men 
For All Star

By JAMES DAll.EY
) CHICAGO, lib—The Cleveland 
Brown> are two touch down fav
orites to take the College All-Stars 
in their big battle at Soldier Field 
tomorrow night, but it may not be 
that easy

After four years of famine—the 
last collegiate victory was the 17- 
7 defeat of the Philadelphia 
Eagles in 1950 -promoters of the 
game, Chicago Tribune Charities, 
have introduced a streamlined all- 
star organiration in an effort to 
turn the tide.

The new policy, announced last 
year after the all stars’ 31-6 de
feat by Detroit, finds a hard bitten 
crew of old pros led by Curly Lam- 
beau of Green Bay Packer fame 
calling the shots instead of col
lege coaches, as in former years.

Assisting Lambeau is Steve 
Owen, once head man of the New 
York Giants footballers; Hunk An 
derson, creator of those tough-old
time Chicago Bear Lines, and 
Hamp Pool, until recently head 
coach of the Los Angeles Rams.

High or Grade School at 
l.Nme, spare time, books furnish- 

' •‘JP'otns awarded. Start where 
Wt school. Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.

KKNTAI.8
I ^Upsrtwfiita, Furnished
I ^  fofnished two-room apart- 
L "*■ ♦•♦♦trie refrigerator. New 
FJdrcorkted $8 per week, bills 
^  W8 North Fifth.

I — Nicety (umithed
♦*••■ ♦leciric refrigerator, 

■ '-iiring mattreu, nice and 
. iL'j ** Pf week, utill- 
:;NidJ06j< Fifth. 97-Uc

I ♦ondltioncd 1, 2,
L - , . \ f u r n i s h e d  and 

rji’k ' refrigerator
»*sher. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 

^■1 Addition, p i,) sh  6̂ 4712.

Famished
fumUhed cottage, $.80 

ni • oRlities paid. Two miles 
mile south. SH 64983.

**♦*• t'nfanUalsed
|{L**J'T--Newly decorated 2- 

unfumiahed houae;
newly decorat- 

houae. Dial SH $ 2455

A

Sanders Favored 
For Winjrbaek on 
South Grid Team
ALBUQUERQUE, ( ^ T h e  Reb

els once again emerging as the 
favorites for the annual high 
school North-South football game, 
are beginning to shape up what 
may be their starting lineup for 
the Saturday classic.

After yesterday’s highly success
ful scrimmage, the first of the one 
week practice session for the crew. 
Coach Phil Dickens has ju.st about 
decided on the starters for the 
game

He showed heavy preference to 
the backfield combination of Dave 
Sherer of Carlsbad at blocking 
back. Milt Barron of Clovis at full
back. Fred Sanders of Arlesia at 
wingback and either John Riddle 
of Artesia or Sherman Pruitt of 
Roswell at tailback.

On the line, is shapes up with 
Jim Severs of Lovington and Gary 
Rickman of Anthony at the end, 
John Wooten of Carlsbad and Ted 
Edmundton of Roswell at the tack- 
lea, Jack Bresneham of Clovis and 
Eugene Lay of Melrose at guards 
and Ray Gressett of A r te s i^ l  
center .  a J i f l i

New Army R ifle System Under Test 
Has Lon« Line of Fighting Aneeslors
M .\SIfJNGTJON—Tlyyi-ing of a 

new lightweight rifie system de
signed to replace the Army's four 
present shoulder-fired weapons is 
underway at 14 different Army 
installations.

The new system consists of one 
rifle made in two variants One is 
a light barrel rifle as a replace
ment for the M l, carbine and sub 
machine gun The other is the 
same rifle with a heavier barrel 
to replacv the Browning .Automa
tic Rifle (BAR).

The system under test, one of 
several developed by the Army 
sinceWorld War II, is anoHier step 
in the improvement of the should

er weapon upon which the mili
tary depends today and our entire 
civilization depended in the early 
history of our country.

The matchlock gun was the first 
shoulder firearm used on Ameri
can soil—by the early settlers at 
Jamestown and Plymouth. This 
was the cheapest of all weapons 
at the time and most plentful al 
though rapidly becoming obs4>lete 
in favor of the flintlock, a su|N*r 
ior gun.

The Puritans first introduced 
the flintlock to this country in 
quantity when they settled in Bos 
ton in 16'JO. From that time until 
more than 100 years later, the

.i-W
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1I0RI7.0NTAI.
1. herd of 

whales
4 Oriental 

tea
7. exposed to 

view
12 physicians 

group 
1 abbr.)

13. three-toed 
sloths

14. wing- 
shaped

15 famea
17. "Home on

th e -----■’
18. inclination
19 noted

theater
name

21. declaim
23. adult male
24. river in 

Switzer
land

27. city, Ia)ce 
and Indians

29 officisi 
records

30. glowers
33. smooth
35. eternities
36, implements
38. extinct bird
39. building 

wing
40. cla.ssic 

language

44. inordinate 
desires

47. arrive
48 danger
50. muse of 

music
52. exhilarate
53. sign of 

hit 
play

54. spread for 
drying

55. fixed 
duration of

56. decimal 
unit

57. cunning

VERTK’Al,
1 actress

(ireta - -
2 Mohamme

dan prince
3 bread 

from 
heaven

4. crow’s 
call

5. female of 
red deer

6. take for 
granted

7. -----------  von
Munchau
sen

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
Ia in iu m l io ig [e | | c Il i iTolag][ai liaas] sauB 
□QQ Uli]DS]»DaS]0 aaiaus siaiaii aan
D D B
!i1g] SO D  a a f i l
\s\rsaa aiMu a s  
nsiDiisiaiiEKS a a s  
a a i s i a  s a r j o  a a a

7-e

8. Russian 
mountains 

9 pillage »
10 unit of work
11 stain
16 fur-bearing 

animals
20 low voice
22 before
25. corroded
26. sped
2S sguve

fiber
29. -----------

I-orrsine
30. diamond
31. game of 

chance
‘32. tran.sposi- 

tion of 
letters in 
words

34. unwell
37. opposed to 

youngest
39. fished for 

congers
41. legal 

wrongs
42. goad
43. very poor
45. religious 

ceremony
46. certain
48. favorite
49. Jewish high 

priest
51. unit of 

weight
7-g

Aversse time of solution: 27 minutes.
Olftnbuted by King Feeturei Syndicate 

( KVPTOQl’IPS 
P H M K Y T N  P H X K A N E U  O W M N W Q A M

T Z F T H U O A O  F T W N A  E Y L H S X K L H Q .  
W Z F K E M S A M M .

Yesterday’s ('ryploqiilp: ART APPRECIATION COURSE 
DISCLOSES LATENT TALENT IN OLDER PUPIL.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH B2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Mdio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing_________

Petrolenm Pred«cU

RILEY h  PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing aad Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTQ. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Fniultam

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Covering! 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
663 West Washington 
Cabinet and Built-Ins 

Door and Window Frames 
Saws Gummed aad Filed

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

bv,;'

flintliH'k mu.>ket gradually liecame 
the weapon of rommun usage fur 
warfare and hunting.

About mid way in the 18th een- 
tury, frontiersmen began doing 
some shouting regarded as remark 
able with their Kentucky” rifles 
Fur the first time in the history 
of firearms, a weapon deadlier 
than the bow and arrow was avail
able. a weapon which could hit a 
turkey or a man at 2<M) 300 yards 
with reasonable accuracy.

The wife was res|Minsilile in part 
for shurleiiing the Revolutiunary 
War

Shortly after IROt), the United 
States manufactured its first rifle 
at the Harper's Ferry Aiiuiry in 
Virginia (now W. Virginia). Such 
rifles as could be obtained before 
this came from small, local gun 
makers who all had one thing in 
common extremely limited capa 
city to produce the hand-made 
weapons.

Manufacture of the old-style 
muzzle-loading, smooth-bore mus
kets continued at Ixith the Har
per’s Ferry Armory and the 
Springfield Armory in Massachu
setts until the Civil War The 
Harper's Ferry .Armory yvas taken 
over in April, 1861, by the Con 
federates, who removed all mach

inery and equipment, two moiith.s 
later.

The end of the Civil War was 
also the end of the smuothiMire 
muzzleloader as far as the U. S. 
Army was concerned From 186.5 
single-shot breech-loading rifles-- 
many converted from smooth-bore 
by insertion of a rifled sleeve or 
a new rifled barrel — were furn

Ttten in 189*2, the revoliitiunar> 
Krag-Jorgensen rifle, the first 
small caliber magazine rifle, was 
adopted as an official Army weap | 
on It fired a high puwrered Ik) 
calitier shell using smukeles> |xiw- 
er in contrast to the 45 caljber 
black powder cartridges (urnierly 
used

* Mure than 10 years later, a rifl« 
which was to serve the Army well 
until the early days uf World War 
II was adopted as standard fur 
the infantry soldier This was the 
famous United States magazine 
rifle, model 1903, better knuwni as 
the "Springfield." fur the armory 
which developed it. Refinements 
of this weapon were slaiulard 
equipment until the adoption uf 
the .30 caliber semi-autuaiatic M I 
(Garand) rifle in the mid-thirties 

Sufficient weapons were not 
available to troops until the mid 
die uf HHO. but the M I proved

its value during the figliting in 
ladh European and Racific Ihea 
lers during the war years

'I’lie 7!NH)aiie Wright Patterson 
.Air 1 orce Ba->c near Dayton Ohio, 
bar more than UKJO buildings

^  e Repair

T R A C T 0  R S
and Heavy

F.\KM KQHII'MKNT 
All Work ( lU a r a n te e d !

I t ’.s th e  E X T F tA  S e rv ic e  Y o u  G e t 

w ith  P e e r le s s  P u m p s  

t h a t  ( 'o iin t.s !

SMITH MACHINERY ( OMPANY, Inc. 
of .Artesia. New Mexico

Mile Suwlk an Carlsbad Highway Dial SH 64646
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

TH£ a n s w e r 's AT THE 
TOP OF THIS MESA.THE 

TI, \ o fficia l  ASSUFiEO OS 
\  THERE'S NO URANIUMX  UPTHFPF— >■

AW -W E 
CAN’T  
HIT 'EM 
BEHIND 
THOSE : 
ROCKS.,

THEY CAN’T  STAY 
THERE A a  DAY. 

THEY HAVE TO 
MOVE. AfCWHEN 

THEY 0 0 -

W£ CAN'T REMAIN V  IF THEY 
HERE FOREVER. I'VE ) SEE YOU 
GOT TO TAKE A y \  - -T H E Y , 

CHANCE-rANO f  }  SHOOT/ 
SHOW MYSELRy X/>

IF THEY CAN 
SEE fVt£--I CAN 
SEE THEM ! 
V«JF,TH£RE.f
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Fact Ms THE ABTESIA ADVOCATl!. AETBSIA, NEW MEXICO

SUNDAY, CO TO THE  
CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

CMMAM EL BAPTIST CHI BCH
West on Hop« Highway 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m 
Training Union 6 30 p. m. 
Preaching 7:;30 p m 
Midweek prayar meeting, Wed- 

•ada> 7: IS p. m.
V. Elmer McGuflin. Paator.

riBST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHIRCU

Fourth at Grand 
Church School fur all agea, 0:45

. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m 
Junior WF at 6 p. m.
Senior WF at 6.30 p. ra.

B o. Fred G. Klerekoper, 
Minster

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 
Grand at Fifth

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worabip 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6 p m 
Evening Worship 7 p. m

U. L. McAlester, Pastor

CALVARY MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHI RCH
Comer Eighth and Washington 
Sunday school 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
BTS 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p m 
Midweek prayer sertice. Wed 

aesday, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Everett M Ward, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
Fourth and Chiaum 

Sunoay Khool 9 45 a. m 
Morning worship 11 o'clock 
Christ's Ambassadors 6 p m . 
Bvangelistice services 7 30 p. 
Group night Tuesday, 7:30 
Evangelistic services Thursday 

7.30 p m.
J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

m

MAUA.MAR BAPTI.xT CHI RCH

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services 6.45 
m.

Evening services 7:30 p. ra. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
E. Keith Wiseman, Pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
(.\ffiluted with the Church of

God of Anderson, Ind.)
.\rtesia Woman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9.45 a. n . 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Service 6:30 p. ra. 
Evening service 7:30 p. ra. 
Thursday services 7:M p. ra

Rev. C. S. Curtis

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Bullock and Tenth Street
Holy Eucharist 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9.30 a m.
Morning Pra>Tr and Holy Com

munion (alteraatmg Sundays) 11 
a m.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p. m.

Holy Communion 10 a. ra Thura- 
day.

Rev. Milton Robane. Rector.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHUBCH
North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School, 9 30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. ra 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00 

p. m.
Bible Class and Teachers' meet

ing, Friday, 7 p. m.
H Horton, Pastor

Highway 83. 35 Miles East .\rtesia 
Sunday Church Servicfis 11 a m. 
Training X'mon 6 p. m.
Evening worship 7 p m .  
Wednesday services 6 30 p m 
Rev. Clifford Hampton. Pastor 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible School 9 30 a m. 
Morning worship 10 50 a. m. 
Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Evening worship 7.30 p. m. 
Wedneaday aervices 7 30 p. m 

S. M Morgan, Pastor

SHERMAN ME.MORIAL
METHODLST CHCRCH
OF LOt O HILL.S

LAKE ARTHUR 
B.4PTIST CHURCH

Sunday school 10:00 A M., Kenny 
Campbell, Supt. Connie Snow, As
sistant.

Preaching services 10:50 A. M. 
Second and Fourth Sundays, and 
at 7:30 P.M. First and third Sun
days.

Woman's Society 2:30 P M. First 
and third Tuesdays, Mrs. B. J. 
Rogers, Pres.

Rev. C. A. Clarke, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service 11 a. m 
Training Union 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8:30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.
W. C. Williamson, Pastor

LAKE ARTHUR
METHODLST CHURCH

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School S 4S a m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service. Tuesday 7 p. m 

M. E O'Neill, Pastor

Sunday school 10:00 A M , John 
Havener, Jr., Supt. Harvey I Mart
in, Assistant.

Preaching service 10-30 A M. 
First and Third Sundays, and at 
7:30 P.M. Second and Fourth Sun
days.

Woman's Society 2:30 P M. Wed 
nesday after first Sunday, Mrs 
Mae .McDonald, President.

Rev. C  A. Clark, Paster

8T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

FIR.ST CHRIS-nAN CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 
English sermon 
Mass week days 7 30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5:30 p. m . 7 to 8 p. m and before 
Mass Sunday momings

Reverend Gabriel EUers

Sixth and Quay
The Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service, 10:50 a. m. 
Chi Rbo Fellowship, 5:30 p. m 
CYF, 5:30 p. m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap

CHURCH ef JESl S CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

604 8. Sixth
10:30 a m. Sunday services 
10:30 a.ra. Sabbath school 

7:30 p m. Wed. scripture study 
Vernon Swift, presiding elder

IHE CHURCH of JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF HaU, 510 W. Mala 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a. m.
Scrvicea in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredson.
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Iread is for the body — but there is .viso bread for the mind and 
the soul How wise are families who make their breakfast a spintu.il

meal as well as material The old custom of devotion at the 
breakfast table is returning Surely, we shall be a fa-lter people 

for It Tempers will be better disciplined, delinquency n'<t so universally ^  
rampant, and we shall get on together better when we 

begin the day as God s children This tost art ol Bihle readini at 
■ breaklast must be tound again What better use of a few minutes P lfS j 

in the morning than to spend them listening to the words 
of prophets and sages and apostles? Why not choose a good ^

YOU IN THf

fN you

> ... ^  .

meal tor the soul even as we prepare load lor the body? Keep Sp̂
.1 •-r..your spiritual health. Attend church Be strong in the Lord.

“Man does not live by bread alone Then start your day
with Bible reading at breakfast. _ n_ .r—

MAIXO G.\S & OIL DISTRIBUTOR
JACK HOLCOMB

VK.\(;KR BROS. (JROCKRY

II.W NA S (JARAGE & SERVK'E STATION

PEOPLES STATE BANK

M. C. LIVINGSTON
II & .1 FOOD BASKETS

FLOYD ISON LI-MBER ( O.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

P A n .IN  FUNERAL HO.ME

HART .MOTOR COMPANY
LAKEZ GROCERY & I.AUNDKY

PARK INN GROCERY ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO. “FAT” AARON GRO( ERY & MARKET

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc. GUY CHEVROLET CO.MPANY

HOMSLEY LU.MBER CO.MPANY BUZBEE FLOOR C OVERING

LEONE STUDIO
NELSON APPLIANCE CO.MPANY

SOUTHARD CROC ERY & STATION
MR. A.M) MRS. ROBERT L. ROGER.S

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY

HOTEL ARTESIA HILL PLUMBING SERVICE

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE C;0 TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 

by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This (Community.

M day, Aaguif llSi

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

SPANLSU METHODIST CHURCH

State and Cleveland Streets

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worship 10 s. m.
.MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7 30 p. m. 
Weekday servicea Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor.

1EMPI.E BAPTIST CHURCH
Masonic Temple Basement 

Bible School 10 a. m. 
^•reaching serv'cc 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 p. m.

PE.NTEt O.STAL HOLINESS 
( 111 R1II
1815 N. Oak, Morningside Add. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7.30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday, 7:30 

. P ni.

(liRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7:30 o'clock
Beading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

UNI TED PENTECOSTAL
1210 West Missouri 

Sunday school 10 a. m 
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7:30 p. m. 
) oung Peoples services Thurs 

day 7:30 p m
A. U. Robinson, Pastor

THO.MPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
MEI HODIST I UURI Il

Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Epwurth league 6. 30 p. m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

607 South Ninth Stre  ̂
(The Church ol the Ul 

hour), .
Sunday Services, 8:15 . 
Sunday School, 915 ,  *• • 
Adult Bible Class, 9 15 . 
Holy Communion, second ' 

day in every month. r 
La^es Aid. first Frida, in,,, 

month, 7:.'R) p. m.  ̂
Wilbur Klattenhoff. p

LAKEWOOD BAPTI.ST 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a m 
Preaching Services, n  , „ 
Evening Preaching 8 p ni
Wednesday prayer

p. in. meetioi,

® R Unnda

(UURCU OF CHRLST

Eight at Grand 
Sunday Bible Study, 9 45 
Preaching 'and worship, 

a. m.
Preaching and worhip 7 , 
Wednesday prayer meet 7 a 
Wednesday Ladies Bible 

i  p. m
Robert A. M Her. Evirq.

Ilagcrman
Church Notices

FIRST METHODIST ( Ul Kfl
Sunday School 8M5 a a. 
Morning worship 10:15 s 
MxF 6:30 p. m.
Evening services 7 30 p. m. 

Belle Bennett Musionary Sd , 
and WSCS meet each luu 
third Wednesday at 2 p m. 

Rev. A. A. McClesky, !'«

CHURlil UE CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chuum 

Sunday services 10 30 a. m. and 
7:45 p. m.

Wednesday serv.ces 7:45 p m.
G. C. Maupin

. I HU RCH OF GOD
I 704 West Cbisum
' Sunday School 10 a. m. 

Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Bible study, 

Wedne.sday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri

day 7:30 p. m.
Wayne Taylor, Pastor

O lR  LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

j ' North Roselawn
Ma.ss Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m. 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

' 5 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M., 
Conv.

LOCO HILLS BAITIST
: Highway B3. 25 Miles EUst Artesia 
I Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m.
I Training Union, 7 p, m.
, Evening Worship, 8 p. m.
: Midweek Worship, Wewnesday, 
! 7 p. m

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Morningside Addition 

I Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

1 7'30 p. in.
Ttiuraday, Y’oung People, 7:30

p. m
Saturday Evangelistic services,

7::30 p. m.

FIRST PRE.SBYTEKIAN 
.itURCH

CHURCH OF THE NAZlRfSEl
Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Mvming worship 11 s. bl 
Youth groups 6:45 p. m. 
Evingelistic services 7.30 p. 1 
Midweek services escb 'Ktiu 

day 7::30 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRLST
Morning worship 10 30 a. m. 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek services, Thursday']

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard. Artesia Spu

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCH
Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:50 a. n. | 
Training Union 6:30 p. nr 
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Teachers a®d officers Bed I 

church each Wednesday 7 p 
Prayer meeting each W«i)| 

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood (men) 

each second Monday of the 1 
7 p . m.

Women's Missionary Sock 
every other Wednesday 2:30 PJ 

Rev. Bruce Giles, P»

FIRST ASSEMBLY OK GOD
Sunday School 9 45 a. m- 
Worship service 11 s. n. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 ^ 
Services Tuesday and Ftr 

evenings.
Rev. II. E. Wingo.
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At Hagerman 
Men'k Bible Class meets 

Woman's club building with 
pastor as teacher, 9.45 a. ns 

Women's Bible Class under )L| 
Holloway and the Church 
meets in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning worship and s»r? 
by the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Psshir
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